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"WORLD'S MOST WEATHER-BEATE- N COWBOY- - Jack Lael,
a 200-poun-d, bow-legge- d cowboy, smiles down on pretty Miss
Carolyn Forrest, Madisonville, Tex, cowgirl, as he arrived at Dal-
las by plane from Northport, Wash. He Is enroute to Madisonville,
where he will be feted as "the world's most weather-beate-n cow-
boy." The Madisonville Sidewalk Cattlemen's Association gave
him the title becauseof Ms experiencesof caring for a herd of
cattle during last winter's blizzard. (AP Photo)

APPROVE $16,000
BOND ISSUE HERE
Immediate Issuanceof $16,000 In bonds for water and sewer ex-

tension work was authorized In a resolution passed Wednesday by
the city commission.

The $16,000 was an unissuedportion of a $70,000 bond program voted
by the city in 1942. when water and sewer work was.necessaryfor
the bombardier school The unused part was not needed at the time,
but now will be used to finance necessarywater and sewer main

Major Residential

Dtvtopmenf Here
AnnouncedToday

Announcement of a major resi-

dential development by the Big
Spring Lumber Co. has pushedBig
Spring's 1949 building figures to
S847;040, F. W. Bettle. city build-

ing Inspector, reported this morn
ing.

Bettle said Louis Thompson, an
official of the Big, Spring Lumber
Co. had obtained permits to con-

struct 14 new dwellings at loca-

tions in the McEwen addition at
an estimated cost of $8,000 each.

Twelve new houseswill be con-

structed on property abutting an
extension of Sycamore street,
which was paved earlier by the
lumber company. Two others will
be located on Martha rnd Wood
.streets. All of the houses will be
of frame construction.

The Big Spring Lumber Co. al-

ready has completed earlier resi-
dential projects in that area.

Brother Of City
ResidentsTo Be

Beburied Thursday
Reburial services are to be con-

ducted Thursday at Comanchefor
Lt Wayne T. Hardwick, brother
of two Big Spring residents.

Lt. Hardwick was killed in ac-

tion over Germanyon May 19, 1944.
Survivors are his mother, Mrs.

K. T. Mitchell and a son, Wayne
T. Hardwick, Jr., both of Coman-

che; three sisters, Mrs. Pete
Banks and Mrs. J. L. Millican.
both of Big Spring, and Mrs. Bland
Hughes, Odessa;and two brothers,
Leon Hardwick, Sudan, and E. O.
Hardwick, Morton.

Burial will be at Blanket (Tex.).

rirTROIT. June 2. ttV-"We- ll-

heekd" conspirators, says Victor
Reuther, tried to kill him and his

.brother, Walter.
Silt whose purposes they were

serving he" doesn't know.
From ahospltalbed,Reutheryes-

terday gave his Ideas W his first
police nl press interviews since
fee was shot at his home the night
of May.24.

The results,Tjowever. were evi-

dently little material help In

theweek-ol-d investigation.
JPe-llc- today meanwhile went on

wttk, a widespread hoodlum and
gamblerroundup 'In hopes, of un
covering tip er clue.

Alter 36 boars tk tacticseed.
to have yielded Jktle ef value.

From the crowdedJails scoresof
mm, lacludlflg Mg asd small-tim- e

gamblers ad ether polke chaFr
actersr had heea released after
ajinHf hu c twtrt, writs.

4work in various parts of the city,
The bonds carry a 2 per cent

Interest rate. Retirement of the
$16,000 can be done without chang
ing the. present tax rate, lt was
salctby City Manager H. W. Whit-
ney.

The commission Wednesday
heard a propostlon for erection of
three-wa-y "sandwich-type- " adver-
tising boards on the city parking
meter, standards, and referred
die matter to the chamberof com-

merce special advertising commit-
tee for a recommendation.

The proposal was made by J.
C Loper, former Big Spring resi-

dent who represents the Meterad
Corp., and who said that spaces
on the advertising boards would
sell for $1 per month per space
(minimum of 25 to an advertiser);
that his company would handle
all Installation and sales, and that
the city would collect 30 per cent
of the gross. He said that sale of
all spaceon all meters In the city
would represent a gross of $1800
per month.

The commission deferred for
further study of maps a decision
on granting a lease In a corner of
the city park near the entrance--to

Leonard Lyon for construction
of a radio transmitter. Lyon re-

cently obtainedan FCC permit for
a station in Big Spring, requested
a lease some, ten days ago and
negotiations were approved. The
commission may take action on
the matter at a special session
today.

Big Spring Postal
Receipts Show Hike

Local postal receipts for the
month of May amounted to a ro-
bust $11,993.89, compared to 65

for May, 1948, lt has been
disclosed.

Intake for all of 949 aggregates
$59,055.82, an increase of $8,559.95
over the first five months of 1948.

Police Commissioner Harry S.
Toy orderedthe roundup,directing
raids on the underworld by virtu-
ally his entire 4,000-me- n force.

At Henry Ford Hospitalnearly 40
minutes was spentwith Reutherby
Prosecutor Gerald K. X)'Brien,
Chief of Detectives Jack Harvtll.
and Senior Detective Inspector
JamesJ. Maher.

Later, in a talk with reporters,
Reuther said:

"The similarity betweenmo bro-
ther's shooting and my Ehooting
convincesme that it was part o! a,
well-organiz- plot hy a. welX-fi-nanc-

crowd." (

. His brother Walter, president;of
the.QO United Auto. Workers, was
shotat his home the night of April
36 last year. He .almost lost his
right arm.

director,, was blkded ia.hls right
eye

Economy-Be-nt

SenatorsSilent

On PensionPlan
$13 Million Slash
By Appropriations
Group Acclaimed
WASHINGTON, June 2.

UP) Senatorstrying to get
some steam behind an eco-

nomy drive had little to say
today about a veterans pen-

sion bill overwhelmingly ap-

provedby the House.
Instead the senators applauded

action of their appropriationscom--

fffel'mittee in. whacking off nearly $13
.... . . .. ... j- -

million casn irorn operating tunas
voted by the House for the State
and Justice Departments.

The Senate expenditures com--

i mittee. too. recalled Budget Bu
reau officials for testimony on

' plans to lop off from one to more
than three billion dollars from
President Truman's spending
plans.

By a 365 to 27 roll call .vote,
the House quickly stampedapprov-
al yesterday on a pen-
sion to be given World War I and
II veterans when they become 65
years old.

Lucas said the bill probably will
go to the SenateFinance Commit-
tee which normally handles such
matters. Its fate there Is uncer-
tain. Chairman George (D-G-a) will
be away from the Senate for two
weeks and any decision as to hear-
ings or other Senate action will
await his return.

Republican Floor Leader Wher-
ry of Nebraska andGOP Policy
CommitteeChairman Taft of Ohio,
who have been big guns in the
economy efforts to date, told re-
porters they must study the pen-

sion bill before deciding what they
propose.

The pension bill would assume
that any veteran Is totally and
permanently disabled at 65 years.
That would remove a present
standard which denies a pension
to the 65-ye-ar old veteran who can
work half a day, or earn half a
normal day's pay.

The veteran's administration
now requires a medical test show-
ing at least 10 per cent disability
before the old veteran gets the $72
monthly pension.' The bill also would allow a sin-
gle Veteran to earn up to $1,200 a
year and receive a. pension, now
denied if he earns $1,000 or more.
No changeIs made In the $2,500 In-

come limit for a veteran with de-

pendents.

Local Postoffice
Sports New Clock

A time clock used at the local
post office for more than 20 years
has been retired In favor of a new
one with smarter design.

The one used previously, was or-

dered during J. H. Ward's tenure
as postmaster. He served here
from 1922 to 1928.

NANKING, June Semi-of- -. Shantung
sources Communists

ReutherShootingsBlamed
On Heeled'Conspirators

Nationalist Army and Navy forces,
were abandoningTsingtao.

The old German built jorUj i

China port was the last govern.;
ment holdout In North China. Only
yesterdayChinese governmentnews
reports claimed a great "victory"
there.

Thesesamesourcessaid the Unit-

ed StatesNavy definitely had aban
doned Tsingtao as a base for the
Western Pacific fleet A Shanghai
U. S. Navy said he had
been out of touch with Tsingtao
but that thereport likely was true.

Tsingtao has been on
land by the Communists for
months. Apparently the Redshave
moved in on the Tsingtao defense
perimeter.

Gunfire was audible yesterdayIn

For the interview Victor was
proppedup in bed. His missingeye,
was nandaged. His mouth swollen
from stitches in his tongue.

He disclosedbe bad lost a portion
of his tongue from shotgun
blast. "

The union official was
asked if he thought Communists

to kill him and he repeated
"I don't know. I am convinced it
was a well-organiz-ed grqup and

well-heeled- ."

Reuthersaid he felt this way be-

cause $117,000 in rewards offered
la Walter's shooting bad-induce- d

no oneto talk. '
He said be was positive that no

"crackpot"was sug--
fgestedat one time by Walter after
Ms own shooting.

Victor said both attacks .were

conspiracy but, frem what sewce
ht cesWn't say. .

Vkter, the union's educationallpessibljj theTesult of an aati-uaJd-a
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NAMED IN MEMO Miss Ruth
Gruber, former Interior Depart-
ment worker who was cited in
secret data presented in espion-
age trial of Judith Coplin In
Washington, sits at her type-

writer In her home in Brooklyn
where she denied knowing of
or about Miss Coplin prior to
the latter's arrest (AP Wire-phot- o)

Water District

Bills Hearing

Last Hurdle
Water district bills, affecUng Big

Spring and Odessa,were nearing
the last hurdle today.

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount told

the Herald from Austin that HB
903, which he introduced' to per-

mit ciUes to do businesswith wa
ter districts, had been engrossed
and enrolled.

He said he had checked lt and
turned it over to the speaker for
his signature, which would send
the measureto the governor.Blount
said this likely would be concluded
Friday unless the House adjourns
until Monday;

House bill 757, which createsa
water district for Big Spring and
Odessa,bis cleared and Is ready
for the governor's action The
same status stands for the bill
which creates the 118th district
court composedof Howard, Mar-
tin and Glasscockcounties.

Rep. Blount was optimisticover
for the $4,225,000 approp-

riation for the expansion of the
Big Spring State Hospital. He
said hewas encouragedover pros--
nkJ4aa fm 4lA nff A 4lltmsrRay Kilpatrlck, chairman of
the appropriations committee in
the House. The Senate has ap
proved that amount for expansion
of the hospital here.

in unopposedshortly.
(At Canton an old warlord, Yen

nsi-ana-n, was nominatea lor pre--

mier oi tne Nationalists govern--
ment Yen mce oShansi
Province, has the support of Act- -

lng PresidentLI Tsung-Je-n and the
Kuomintang (government party).
He would succeedd Premier Ho
Ylng-Chi- n, who resigned.

(The only other new war report
was that the Communist on the
smith-pntr- al front von uHfhrtrawJ

ChineseNationalist Armed Forces

ReportedPulling Out Of Tsingfao
2. the Pennlnsula port,

ficlal said today Chinese Likely the will walk

Both
'Well- -

source

isolated

the

tried

responsIble;.as

chances

Hankow-Canto-n railway about 400.
miles of provisional cap-
ital of Centon.)

AEC Is AccusedOf
ClearingPoorRisks
West, RussiaAt

Odds Over

Kommandatura

Soviet Minister,
However,Hints At
PossibleAgreement
PARIS, June 2. UP) The

Western Powers and Russia
still were at odds today over
reviving the four-pow- er Kom
mandaturafor Berlin, though
agreed in principle that the
divided city should be united
under a single governing
body.

Yesterday.they split on a west-
ern proposal to limit exercise of
the veto power in the four-pow-er

body. Today the western ministers
weighed a vague Soviet hint that
the Russiansmight agree to trim
the Kommandaturas area of Au--

throlty.
Western representauves at the

foreign ministers conference
spearheadedby U. S. Secretary of
State Dean Acheson Insisted firm-
ly on modification of the old rule
that all decisionsof the Komman--
datura must be unanimousagree
ment. This rule, In effect, armed
each of the four members with
veto power.

Acheson, British Foreign Secre-
tary Ernest Bevln and French For-
eign Minister Robert Schumanurg-
ed that unanimity be required only
for major Issues. They proposed
that majority rule be adoptedfor
secondarydecisions.

RussianForeign Minister Andrei
Vlshlnsky insisted that Kom-
mandatura retain unanimity rule.
At yesterday's meeting, however,
according to French sources,Vlsh-
lnsky said the Kommandatura's
functions .might be

Cotton Planting In

Howard County Is

Almost Completed
Howard county farmers are due

to complete the job of planting an
I "
" t " Jay.

An estimated 120,000 acres of
cotton will have gone into the
ground, some of it for the third or
fourth time.

The cotton situation for the coun-
ty Is, for the moment, very spot
ty. In some sections, good stands
are in evidence while in others.
the seed has been blown out or
beaten down.

Seed has been difficult to ob
tain, evenat $20 a hundredpounds.
who delinted pedigreed seed is
selling for at the present time

If all goes well, however, the
cotton business is going to be
booming like It never did before
this fall. Last year, an estimated
100,000 acres was put in cotton
a large portion of lt was later
planted la grain.

Local Building Is
DamagedBy Blaze

A building occupied by Western
Insulating Co., 207 Austin street.
was damaged by fire at about 6

materials stored in the building
were consumed. Firemen attri-
buted the causeto a cigaret

tag from Changshu toward Nan-- Dm- - Wednesday,city firemen g.

It came from government Ported.
sources. Most of the damageto the build- -

(Changshuis about 150 air miles m8 was confined to the roof and
eastof Changsah,which is on the to electrical wiring, while some

north the

the

but

SECRETARY OF STATE DEMOCRATIC

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE SUCCUMBS

CORSICANA. June 2. (iB-- Tom

L. Tyson, 44, secretary of the
State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, died of a heart attack at
7;45 o'clock this morning.

A power in Texas Democraticand
Baptist circles, Tyson suffered a
heart attackat his Corsicanahome
and died five minutes later.

The stocky, personable Tyson
was permanent chairman of the
state DemocraticconventloninFort
Worth last September.

He had been a strong supporter
of boUi Franklin D. Roosevelt and

L Harry L. Truman
Tyson was born in Calvert, Rob

ertson County, Aug. 12, 1904, and
served two terms as Robertson
County attorney. He had lived In
Corsicanasince June 14, 1937.

At the bedsidewhen Tyson died
were his wife.' a lay partner. Matt
Dawson and a neighbor, Mrs. J. J.
McColpln.

Tyson had been ill since a heart
attack three weeks ago. He was
taken to a hospital then but had
recently been returned to his
home.

He was appointed secretary of
the .State Democratic ExecuUve
Committeeby StateChairmanJohn
C. Calhoun of Corsicana, shortly
after the September state Demo-
cratic convention.

Tyson was a man of many affil-
iations. He was a member of the
board of Mary Hardin Baylor Col--

SAWTELLE ENTRY WIKS

AnnounceSelection
Of CentennialSeal

Selection of --an official seal for
the spring, for which this city u
afternoon.

Lee Milling, chairman the seal committee,said that! the winning
entry was submitted by Gilbert Sawtelle, Jr., Mir. Saw-tell- e.

was selected from a field of approximately 40 entries. A cash

JohnWalter Holley,

80, SuccumbsAt
Home Of Son Here

John Walter Holley. 80. who
leaves survivors in five genera
tlons, died here Thursday.

He passed away at the home
of a son, R. L. Holley, 1001 Wood,
shortly after 6 a. m. today.
The body was at Nalley Fu-

neral Home and arrangements
were incomplete.Burial will be in
Lamesa.

Mr. Holley was born August 12,
1868 In Lincoln county, Tennessee.
On Feb. 4, 1886 was married
to Martha Caldonia Bledsoe at
Fayetteville, Tenn. He had been
a long-tim- e member of the Pres
byterian church.

surviving are jus wife; seven
sons, C. E. Holley, Monahans, E.

Holley, Tracey. Calif.; F. T.
Holley. Fresno, Calif., R. L. Hol-
ley, Big Spring. F. Holley, Dal-

las, F. E. Holley, Snyder, and W.
W. Holley, San Angelo: thrte
daughters, Mrs. H. S. Sfarr. Lub-
bock, Mrs. J. D. Farley. Pecos,
and Mrs. H. M. Underwood, Ar-

cadia. Calif.
He also leaves 32 grandchildren,

23 n, and one
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END OF AHjOlLTAHK-A- n oil tank xpld admass flame and smoka, during a fka which
still blazed the Searie PetroleumCompanyin Omaha, Nebraska.An estimated half mill (en fallens
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TOM TYSON

egc at Belton; a member of the
board of the Buckners Orphans
Home, a Baptist institution at Dal-

las; a trustee of the Navarro Coun-

ty Foundation; the chairman of the
board of deaconsof the First Bap-

tist church of Corsicana. At this
churchhe taught the men'sSunday
school class.

ths entena!ale tkjilBeovry el
saraed;was 'announcedThursday

award of $25 goes with the honor.
The seal committee named

an.anonymouscommittee to Judge
the seals, which were identified
only by numbers. The committee
then announcedthe results.

Other entries, considered out-

standing by judges, who told the
committee lt was most difficult to

ni- - tm .,.. .- - ,ni,.
tlons, were submitted by:

Robert W. Cook It B. K. Edens,
Olen Puckett & BUI French, Mrs.
Robert E. Lee (2), B. P. Lovelace,
Holt Shumake,Bernlce Cason (2),
Anna Haney, Gary Dale Nichols,
Kathrlne Elrod and Clydellt Cum-ming-s.

The selection Is a circular de-

sign with the story of the area In
1849 and 1949 depicted by Signal
Peak, the most prominent land
mark, t sprlng( refme6r 8moke
..m,, t,.rf n . .n,mnn tr.in ,' -- ",
cotton burr and an unfinished
building to denote continued
growth.

Sawtelle Is a freshman student
at Texas A. It M. College, and a
graduate of Big Spring high
school.

Big Spring Water
Consumption Is
Greatly Increased

Water consumption in Big Spring
has increased heavily during the
past two days, City Manager H.
W. Whitney reported this morn-
ing.

Tuesdayfigures amounted to
gallons, the highest of the

season, while Wednesday con-

sumption totalled 3,687,000 gallons.
The aggregate of the past two

days representeda substantial in-

crease over previous records for
this year. Total consumptiondur
ing the month of May was 72,151,-00-0

gallons, as compared to
gallons for the sameperiod

in B48.

ProcedureIs

Called Violation

Of Atomic Law

Lilienthaf Retorts
All PersonsUndergo
FBI Investigation
WASHINGTON, June 2.

UP) Sen. Hickenlooper (It-Iow- a),

accused the Atomic
Energy Commission today of
letting 3,280 personshaveac-

cessto atomic information, oc
work around secret projects,
without a full FBI check first
on their loyalty.

He called this violating the atom-

ic energy law with "brazen ef
frontery."

Hickenlooper said the commis
slon granted ("emergency clear
ance" (without fun Investigation)
to restricted data or restricted
areas in 1947 to 818 persons, lg
1948 to 2,103 and has granted 330

thus far in 1949. '
Ht said that in 194T there wert

419 others given emergency clear
ance but not to restricted data.
did" not give any similar figure fo
tne other years,

AEC Chairman David E. Lille
thai retorted that all of the pet
sons so cleared had undergone-som-e

FBI investigation and th4
procedure "Is a matter c dlffeiw
ence of judgment betweenHlckea.
looper and those who have raspon
slblllty for getting things dost."

"Our Judgmentwas neither arbb
tary nor whimsical," Lillenthat
said "We believe it to have bej
sound."

I Hickenlooper raised, this isam
wnea, lot aegaie-HQUs- a Atnnua
CeaaaJKee-- weat. 1st Jtg aeeead
day o aeariagroa Us charges of
"incredlhle mismanagement" to
AEC affairs. He demands ma?
Llllenthal be fired.

Lllienthal declared that all per
sons had some kind Kf "screening'
by the FBI before being granted
an emergency clearance.

Hickenlooper has said that ka
believes the overwhelming majors
ty of those cleared on an mrgency basis were loyal and pa
trlotlc Americans.

Llllenthal said he was glad to
note Hlckenlooper's comment la
that respect since the list "In
eluded emergency clearance fo
such people as Gen. Elsenhower.'5

Llllenthal addedthat he was sura
Elsenhower "will be relieved."

. .

SanAngelo Schools,
TheatersClosedAs
Polio CasesMount

San AtlfffTn Toy Ti,n 4 ixn
Mounting r,ti ..I... .
offlcJals to dose8chools J

l.pools and movie housi
.

in thi, ., - -- -
'

Tne number of polio
reached61. There havebeenthrej
deaths. Dr. R. E. Elyins, dty
health officer, has declared polio
u at an epidemic stage here,.

Closing of the public places, la--
eluding churches,was ordered by
the city commission this morning.

A C--47 from Goodfellow Air
Force Base here made a quick
round trip to Charlotte,N. C, last
night to get 24 hospital cribs and
four hot pack machinesto set up
a new polio ward in a local hos-
pital.

The summer recreation program
scheduled to begin Monday was
postponed.Recreationencampment
of civil air patrol cadetsat Good-fello- w

also was cancelled.
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Vacation Church Schools Attract
"Some500YoungstersDuringWeek

With tone 599 yosajsters,vary
ing-- In, age from 4-- yean, bow
enrolled k the four vacation Bible
schools bow in progress and, at
least, eight more schools planned
for the remainder of the summer.
Big Spring churches seem to be
practicing the sermon, "bring up
a child in the way he should go."

Highest enrollment for the week
is 'found 'at the First Baptist
Church. The average attendance
is hovering around the 200 mark
J. B. Langston Is in charge of the
one-wee-k school which closes Fri-
day. Held each morning from 9--

11:30 o'clock, the chool includes
a general assembly, .where Bible
and ctiaracterstories are.told, and
regular class sessions which in-

clude" scripture work, a Bible les-
son and handwork. During the

Eager Beavers
Elect Officers

On Wednesday
Mrs. A. F Johnsonwas elected

president for the ensuing three
months at the business meeting
of the Eager Beaver club in the
home of Mrs. D. D. Johnston, 600
TL. 16th, Wednesdayafternoon.

Other officers listed were Mrs.
D. D. Johnston, vice-preside-

Mrs. M. W. Rupp. secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. Elgin Jones, re-
porter; Mrs'. Ben Jcrnlgan, social
chairman and Mrs. Grant Billings
and Mrs. W. O. Washington, assis-
tants.

JUembers attending presented
'

the hostess. Mrs. Johnston. with
embroidered quilt blocks for a
friendship quilL Handwork com
prised the entertainment and re
freshments were served.

Those present were Mrs. R. I.
Findley, Mrs. J. G. Mitchell and
David, Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. M.
W. Rupp. David and Larry, Mrs
A. F. Johnson, Donna Jean Bur-na-

Mrs. W. L. Clayton and
Mary, Mrs. H. D. Bruton and the
hostess, Mrs. Johnston and her
son. James.

Mrs. Elgin Jones of 710 Nolan
will serve as hostessnext Wednes
day at 2 p. m.

GOOD TEAMWORK

The Summer
done so smartly with a cool shoulder-

-strap dress, a button-u-p bo-

lero Jacketin the new waistline
length. Note that the bodice of the
dress is beautifully fitted and
the jacket js too!

No. 3034 is cut in sizes 12, 14.

16, 18, 20, 36. 38, 40 and 42. Slie
18 dress and bolero.4 yds. 35-l- n.

Send 25s for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number.
State Size desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is just off the press, presenting
the best in Summer fashions, all
designed with the simplicity lhat
spells good style and easy sewing,
and with special attention to the
use of cottons. Over 150 pattern
designs for all agesand occasions.
Send now for your copy, price
just 25 cents'.
Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT

BIG SPRING HERALD
121 W. 19thSt, NewYork 11, N. Y.

KIDNEYS
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work period, some of the boys
are making blocks for the church
nursery, and the girls are making
laundry hags and Jewelry cases
out of cigar boxes.A family picnic
is set for this afternoon. Com-

mencement exercises are sche-

duled for . Friday. A mission of-
fering is taken each morning.

First Presbyterian-- children are
studying the church. Various top-

ics are being discussedby the dif-

ferent departments including:
"Happy Times In Our

Church;" Primary, "This Is Our

Church:" Junior, "Our Church
And How It Grew;" Pioneer. "The
Story Of Our Church." Mrs. A
A. Porter is superintendentbf the
two-wee- ks school, which begar
Monday and will continue through
June 10. There will be an informal
closing program on the last Fri
day night of the school. "Pictures
For Children Everywhere," an
overseas educational project will
receive contributions from stu
dents attending the school. Some
115 students are enrolled for the
morning sessionsheld from 8:30-11:3-0

a. m. each week day.
Mrs. A. C. Moore, superintendent,

is assisted by some 39 workers
at the First Methodist school,
which claims some 150 pupils. Re-

freshments are served daily and

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

y MILDRED YOUNO

Need a really cold glass of water
to help beat the heat of a summer
day? We have just the thing for
you. General Electric scientists
have super-coole- d water to 71 de
grees below its so-call- freezing
point without changing Its form.

They say that for water to freeze
not only must the temperature and
pressurebe right, but also parti-
cles must be present about which
the material can freeze. These
particles are called "nuclei" and
by getting rid of them, scientists
have super-coole-d water 71 de-

grees Fahrenheit below its freez-
ing point; mercury 72 degrees
Fahrenheit below its freezing
point; tin 198 degrees, and jalli
urn 125 degrees. '

Most of us know some person
who is never completely well and
yet there seems to be nothing the
matter wltH them as far as medi-
cal sclence'can tell. They are very
careful of their diet, they say, and
eat just like a bird, by the peck.
They are usually the owners of
a large medicine cabinet and car-
ry around a pill box with a variety
of colored pills. We're not sure
it's true, but we hear that some
people are so insistant that they
be well stocked in medicine that
doctors are almost forced to sup-
ply them with harmless pills just
to keep them quiet. Included In
this group are any number of
"nervous wrecks."

We've never cared much for
the philosophy that "it's all In
your mind." But we do know that
a lot of people would be a lot
better off it they wouldn't think
themselves sick. Some illnesses
are like some trouble, if you
don't bother them, they won't bo
ther you.

Sewing SessionSet
Announcementis made that the

Happy Stitchers Club will meet
In the home of Polly Sundy, 604
Scurry, at 2 p. m. Friday.

In

FORSAN. June 2 (Spl)-- An ave-
rage attendanceof 94 personshave
beenpresent at the Daily Vacation
Bible school at the First Baptist
church throughout the week. The
school convened Monday morning
and since that time 104 students
have been enrolled. Classes are
held from 8:30 to 11:30 each morn-
ing. The school will be concluded
Friday, June 10, with special com--i
mencement exercises scheduled
for 8 p.m. The public is invited
to attend the commencement

The faculty Is composed of A,

L. Byrd as principal, Wanda Creel--
man, assistant principal; Mrs.
Cecil Suttles, general secretary;
Mrs. S. Porter, pianist; Joeceil
Rowe, assistant pianist; the Rev,
L. B. Moss of Big Spring, director
of handwork. Superintendents of
departments are as follows: Mrs
O. N. Greene, intermediate; Mrs.
JesseOverton, junior; Mrs. E. C
Arthur, primary; Mrs. H. M.
Smith, beginners; Mrs. Bob Creel-ma-n,

nursery. Other workers in
the school are Mrs. H. Park, Mrs,
G. D. Kennedy,Mrs. A. B. Living
ston, Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. Joe
Rowe, Mrs.- - 'JohnNasworthy, Mrs.
Mrs. Cv V. Wash, Mrs. E. B.
Thorpe, Mrs. A. W. Brookshlre,
Mrs. C Xing, Mrs. Hoyt Andrews,
Mrs. F. Tate, Mrs. Hood Parker,
Mrs. F. Thleme. Doylene Gill-mor- e,

Gwen Oglesby, Mrs. Sam
Starr. Mrs. Hank Starr and Mrs.
Joe B. Masters.

Mrs. J. R. ASbury entertained
the Casual Bridge clubN in her
home

v Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
Burl McNallea won high score asd
Mrs. G. F. Duncan was gaestl
high. Refreshments"were served
by the hesteseto Mrs, G, F. Dun-Ca- n,

Mrs. Arthur' Bartea aB'd
Mrs. Burl McNallea.
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a special program and openhouse
will be held oo June 10. "My
Home And Family" is the topic
for the Kindergarten study;
"Friends At Home" And In The
Community"' is the Primary
study; and "Friends That Work,"
the Junior study. For the Inter-
mediate study. "Exploring The
Bible," students are divided Into
guilds which take various phases
of Biblical study. Groups included
the historical guild, library guild
fine arts guild and the newspaper
and radio guild.

Mrs. W. D. McNair Is dean of
the First Christian Bible School
which has enrolled some55 pupils
Sessions began Tuesday and will
continue through June 10 with
classes from 4--6 p. m.-a- ch day
except Saturday and Sunday. Jun-

iors are ' studying "Followers of
Jesus." Primary pupils. " Child
Life In Bible Times;" Beginners
"Our Happy World" and Nursery
pupils, "Learning Through Exper-
iences with The Family."

Coming to the resuce with a
week or two-wee- of construction
activities for children out of public
schools for the summer, the
planned varied programs for their
annual vacation sessionswith an
attempt to put greatest emphasis
on the spiritual. Most of the ses-

sions include recreation. Biblical
and religious study courses,crafts
and a study of community and
world needs. Usually some con-

structive project is completed by
the groups.

Dates for other vacation church
schools Include- - Wesley Metho
dist, June IS; East Fourth Bap-

tist, June 7; Northslde Baptist,
June 13; Westslde Baptist, June

7: Assembly of God. July 6;

Lutheran, June 13-2- 4; and Salva
tion Army, June 6.

ShermanResident

Receives Honor '

Helen Montgomery Vandlver of
Sherman, was honored with a
luncheon given by her parents
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMontgomery,
in their home Wednesday.

Those present were: Lillian
Tamsitt, Dot Cauble, Jerre Bank-so- n.

Vivian Middleton. Mrs. Toby
Cook, Kay Tollett Rothwell of
Waco; Mrs. Dee-- Carter and chil-

dren of Stanton; and Mrs. H. B.
Reaves and Linda of Hereford.

Mrs. Don Vandiver of Sherman,
the former Helen Montgomery
left today after visiting friends
and relatives here for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. C(yde Waits, Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker were
week end visitors In the L. P
Edwards' summer home in Chris- -

toval.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompson

where they will attend the gradu-
ation exercises of their son, Louis
Gene, who will receive his en-

gineering degree from Texas A

& M. Following his graduation,
Thompson, his wife and children,
Cindy and Louis, 111, will make'
their home in Conroe, where he
has accepted a position as assis
tant engineer) in the Highway de-

partment.
Kenny Thompson Is in Strong

City, Kas. where he will appear
as a roper In the rodeo. Before
he returns to Big Spring, he will
make various other appearances
in rodeos in Kansas, Nebraska
and Oklahoma.

Jimmy Tamsitt, son of Mrs
Steva Tamsitt, 712 Goliad, has
enrolled for the summer semester
at the University of Texas, Austin,

Forsan Baptist Vacation Church

School Is Session This Week
tonio. formerly of Big Spring, will
conduct the revival services' at
the Church of Christ beginning
June 5th and continuing for eight
days. Mornlngservices will be
held at 10 a. m. and evening serv-

ices at 8 o'clock. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and

Donna of Pecos were week end
guests in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday,Mrs. Wood--
row Scudday, Glnny Dea and
Bernie and Mrs. M. M. Hines are
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Loper in Texas City.

Gwen Oglesby and Bobby Wash
are attending night summerschool
classes at Howard County Junior
college.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cox and
Linda . of Sweetwater spent the
week end in the home of her sis-

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore
and family.

Walter Gressett, Kenneth Gres-se-tt

and Mrs. Sammie Porter left
today to attend the, graduation
exercises ofDorothy Jean Gres-
sett at West Texas State college
in Canyon.

Mrs. Edith Gilmore of Abilene
Is visiting her son and, family.
Mr. and Mrs. --J. D. Gflmore;

Betty Rose Is visiting, her par-
ents in Electra and laar to leave
from' there during the next week
to attend the Baptist Tenth caasp
In Rldgecrest, N. C.

Barbara Jeaa Greem with her
graadaaether,Mrs. T. A. WHHa el
Big Spring will leave teday far
Henrietta, Qkla-- , where fckeywM
vis-I-t relative.

Deryl Miller left Taeaday 'far
Buffalo Gap where she will serve
at cteaseller at the "Girl fee

PhilatheaClass

Luncheon Is Held

WednesdayNoon
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. J. D,

JonesasdMrs. Harold Parkswere
hostessesat the monthly luncheon
at the Philathea class in the first
Methodist churchWednesday. -

Mrs. M. E. Ooley brought the
devotional and Mrs. Paul Darrow
presided during the business ses
sion.

Those attending were Mrs. Pat
Harrison. Mrs. W. C. Carr, Mrs
Cecil D. McDonald, Mrs. Merle
J. Stewart, Mrs. Clifford P
Brownell, Mrs. Ward "Hall, Mrs.;
R. B. Reeder, Mrs. Paul Dar-
row, Lucille Hester, Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Jake'Bishop,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs.
Ruby Martin, Mrs! R.E. Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mary-I-e

James,Mrs. G. Li James, Mrs.
B. M. Keese,Bobby Joe McMillan.
Mrs. R. D. McMUland and Mrs.
Emma Lee Baber.

Mrs. Buel Fox
Given Breakfast

Mrs. Dan Conley entertained
Mrs. Buel Fox, who Is leaving
shortly for Wichita, Kas., at a
breakfast in her home. 1411 Lan
caster, Wednesday morning, with
Mrs. D. S. Riley as

A gift was presentedto the hon
ors by the guests.

Attending were Mrs. J. B. Col
lins, Mrs. Sam Smith, Mrs. Sew-e- ll

Jones. Mrs. M. H. Kelly, Mrs.
Louis Thompson, Mrs. J. G. Glbbs,
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. G. L.
Wiley, Mrs. Lonnie Coker and Pat
Reece of Bryan. ,

Intermediates

Go To Carlsbad
First Baptist Intermediate De

partment members of the BTU
took a trip to Carlsbad Caverns
over the weekend. Sunday, they
visited the First Baptist Church,
Carlsbad, N. M.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Bryant, Mrs. J. W.
Arnett, Ethel Chapman, Anelle
Puckett, Grace Arnett, Laverne
Blanchard, Carl Preston, Eugene
Carpenter, Oakey Hagood and
Donnie Bryant

Leatrice Ross, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Beatrice White
left today for Austin, where she
will enroll In the University ol
Texas as a junior journalism

FRIENDLY PETS
Design No. "E-5-

Embroider these cute pets on
kitchen towels or place mats. Omit
lettering and frame. Hot iron
transfer pattern No. E-5-65 con-

tains nine motifs about 4 by 7
inches eachwith complete

wtMm
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To order Send 20 cents in coin,
with pattern number, to Needle-
work Bureau, Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, Madison Square Station,
New York, N. Y. An extra 15c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which includes free patterns aad
a wide variety of designsfor knit
ting, crocheting, nd embroidery.

Polio and HosplUlhstlen
. Insurance Individual ,ane
Family Group Accidentand

Sickness Insurance.

MARK WENTZ '
UmtucoAgaacy ,

The BiffestLitUa Offtae In
SI 'Sprint

4ft? Runnels'St Ph. IN

1L&TAIXHH

HOME CAFE
47EutTifei :

.UaskrNewl

REAKFAST-LUNCH- Eoil

ROILED STEAKS
SEA POODS
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Mrs, Reynolds Is Bridge Hostess

In Garden CityOther News Notes
GARDEN CITY, June 1. (Spl)j
Mrs. Clyde Reynoldsentertained

the Afternoon Bridge club in her
bdme Wednesdayafternoon. Mrs.
Sob Powell scored high and Mrs.
Lester Ratliff, secondhigh. Glenn
Riley and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
blngoed. Refreshments were
served by the hostess to Mrs.
Lester Ratliff, Mrs. David Glass.
guests and Mrs. I. L. Watklns,
Mrs. Son Powell, Mrs. Jim Neal,
Mrs. Glenn Riley and Mrs. W. K.
Scudday.

Mrs. Vernon Gill honored her
daughter, Marceline, with a party
on her tenth birthday anniversary
in their home Friday afternoon
Outdoor games comprised, the
entertainmentRefreshmentswere"
served to Dana Kay Cook, Patsy
and Shirley Coomer, Danny Shel-Ut- o

of Dallas, Helen Claire Gray,
Sandra Wilkerson, ' Wayman Gill
and the honoree, Marceline Gill.

Jimmy Hale, scout representa
tive of Big Spring, served as guest
speaker at the meeting of the

v;
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local Lions club In the high school
Thursday evening. The club Is
planning to sponsor a Boy Scout
unit In Garden City if enough lo
cal boys are interested. Only two
personsof scout age attended the
Thursday meeting. They 'were
Mickey and A'llison Cunningham.
Members present included Jay
Booth, W. E. Chaney.J. W. Cox,
Fern Cox, Max Fitzhugh, H. A
Haynes, Dan Houston, Ronald
Hewitt, H. L. Lovell, Howard Mc-Danl-el,

C. G. Parsons, Arlis
Teele, J. M. Cook, T. E. Carr, I.
L. Watkins, J. W. Harless. Jerry
Currie, Steve Calverley and J. C
Cunningham.

An amateur show consisting of
two plays. 'The Two Black Wash-pot-s"

and "Prima Donna Dur-rant-,"

will be presented by the
Lions club in the school auditor-
ium Thursday, June 9 at 8 p. m.
There will be no admissionprice.
but home made pies will be auc-
tioned off during the intermissions.
Proceeds for the sales wjll be
used to clean up the city and all
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womem art to-fe-d to bake plesMrs. Reggie Morgaa has earaSecT

aad bring, them to the affair.
Mrs. Herman Eddleman and son

oi. Odessaasd Mr. and' Mrs. W.

Strigler aadMarion of Christoval
are visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Strigler and
family.

Cecil McDaniel went to Winters
Tuesday afternoon to visit his
sister, Elva Fay McDanleL who
wul return home with him.

Phillips Gillisple. son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Gillisple. has Joined
the Air .Force and is stationed at
Lackland Field, San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shellito and
son of Dallas are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Coomer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parson and
children, Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Lov-
ell and daughter and Diana Marie
Watkins were fishing at Water
Valley Wednesday.

Gwen Roberts is visiting her
mother in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C Gray and
daughters are visiting in El
Paso.

Mr, and Mrs. I. L. Watkins and
daughters are visiting his brother
In Denver City and plan to, visit
his pareits In Meadow before they
return home.

Tommy Morgan, son of Mr. and

in Howard colleft
for the summer months. Ha haa
recently returned from- - Altiha
where he haa,beta staUesed'wtth
the Army for the pastthreeyean.
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"Last week my becamethe

tht saya
Mrs. William Cummerow,214 Sunset
Blvd.. Toledo, "becnjte it was the
first Perk wash, I'd everhungout oa
the line-a- nd it wasliterally datilmi
white Whatwith all the
I got, I wouldn't use anything else
ww-besi-des, Perksavesme money
to boot" Mrs. expe-

rienceproves,like 1218 washingtesta
before her, that Perk washesbetter

faster ... andsavesyou money.
Only Perk contains miracle washing
ingredient, ArmoccL Let New Paw
go to work for you today.
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ALL FIRST QUALITY

Fmwis

CANNON
BATH TOWELS

You'll Get

Tht --Nw Dtfp Tont

Decorator Colors and Postals

Ysi'll Savt

22c Is 32eh EachTawal

SSSSSSSS StSSSSSSV' c

It's beenquite a fw years"since Anthpny'sKavt
been able to offer, you a towel value like this.
They are big in size . . . they are thick double
loop weave. . they are softand absorbent. ,

theyarecolorful . . . theyareoutstandingvalues.
Woven by Cannon Milfs and guaranteedfirst
quality by Cannon.Mills andAnthons. Don't
miss this mostoutstandingvalue on sale today.
2Qx40-inche-s.
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ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Mam
Anything Ih Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT '
Motquitd Bars .... $1.96 to 235
Army Cots 335 to 4.95

Mattresses .. .. 430 to 7.50

Army Twill Pants 2.93

H. B. T. Coveralls 4.95

Navy Zipper Bags 235

Life Preserver Belts 1.25

10 Gallon Pots 530

Army Type Work Shoes . . 435
Paratrooper Boots 11.65

Dress Pants .... 5X0 to 935

Dress Shoes 435 to 735

CAS MASKS DUST RESPI-

RATORS - BLANKETS
GOGGLES PILLOWS
STEEL COTS - TENTS

SUN HELMETS Tarpaulins
'

AND ALL TYPES OF
LUGGAGE

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly

SeeThem!

Try Them!

Buy Them!

LOST 71 POUNDS

your

pint
fill

"I hT areaderM reealnteAlag tnriea
writes leaite eeweem.

I etarted I welaedli&pimdi. I

ISA, Saw f TO aeeadt.I feel 100
end H aarctatraH vey Uahl
t or."
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Jesus CrucifiedAnd
Buried,But RisesAgain
Scripture Matthew

Mark 15:15-4- 7; Luke 23:26-4-7;

24:1-6- ; John 19:23-3- 7.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
In day. a criminal con

gera Cyrene, Simon name'
to bear cross.

came unto
place which is called The

they Him." Two
demned to death Riven a fcw men criminals were also cruci- -

usually, before the execu-jfie- d with Him. one on each side
tlon. Then he given a meal of t Over Jesus' head was hung a
his favorite foods, chosen by him-'placa- rd in Hebrew, Greek and
self, the sentence carried j Latin reading "This is the King
out. of the Jews."

Even in Jesus'day in Roman "And they that passedby .railed
i law it was ordained 10 days on Him, wagging their heads, and
should intervene between the saying. Ah, Thou that destroyest
passing of a 'capital sentenceand the temple, and bulldest it in
its execution. Either this law did! three days, save Thyself, and
not hold in the provinces. or come down from the cross."
Jesus was judged to be The chief who had
the scope of its mercy. At brought about His death by their
rate, the Master was hatred and also
straight from His judgment seat'mocked Him, saying to one an-t-o

the place of execution. another. "He saved others, Him- -

were offered to the Lord self He cannot save."
as walked down the road to Hanging there in agony, the
his death. Those who were con-- Lord prayed. "Father forgive
ducUng Him to Golgotha (the them, for they know what
Place of Skull), ordered a tran-'the- y do"

' One of the malefactors was

Hilburn Appliance Co.

KNEIAlA ELECTRIC
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It's easy no at
all and It

go to and
ask for four of
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If the very first
the way to lose fat
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A HUNGRY MOMENT
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SIMPLE. quickly
pounds bulky

right home. Make
recipe trouble

costs little. containsnothing
harmful. Just your

ounces liquid
Pour into bottle
enough juice bottle.
Then take twice
day. That's there

bottle doesn't show
simple, easy bulky

tret,' aeekttea,
"WWea

nm'glod MMMri

NOT

refeaaaaad

27:57-6-1;

"And when they
Skull,

there crucified

weeks,

before

outside priests

hurried

Insults

who
executed with Jesus said, "If
Thou be Christ, save Thyself and
us." But the other answeredhim
saying, "Dost thou fear God,
seeing thou art in the same con-

demnation? And indeed just--

ly; for we receive the duereward
of our deeds; but this Man hath
done nothing amiss."

And he said to Jesus: "Lord.
'

me when Thou conest
into Thy

j Turning to him, Jesus said:
"Verily I say unto thee.
shalt thou be with Me in Para--i
dise." Even on the cross. Jesus
saved a man from his sins.

The soldiers in charge of the
execution were busy dividing the
Iyord's clothes among them,
they cast for them
for the Lord's

j "About the sixth hour there
I was a darknessover all the earth

HERE IS MORE

FrontYour Texas Neighbor!

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

Ugly Fat
AMAjtatG.

unsightly

yourself.

druggist
Barcentrate.

grapefruit
tablespoonfuls

SaTS-ran-la.

remember
kingdom."

Today'

gambling
garments.

and help regain slender,more graceful
curves; if reduciblepoundsand inches
of excess don't just seemto disap-
pear almost magic from neck, chin,
nrms, bust, abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bottle for
your money back. You don't have to
starve yourself; eat sensibly according
to instructionson bottle.Follow heeasy
way endorsedby many who have tried
this plan and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness.Note
how quickly bloat disappears how
much better feel. More alive, youth-
ful appearingand active.

NOTHING HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE
Barcentrnte is the original grapefruit juice recipe for taking off weight.

No starvationdie; No diet list to pay for. No vitamins to fortify you
againsthunger for you won't be hungry.

Ask your doctorabout theBarcentrateformula. Barcentrate
contains;Sassafras,Oregon Qraperoot,Senna Leaves,

Prickly Ash Bark, Cascara, Magnesium Sulphate,

gari MM

not

lots

fat
like

you

Saccharin, Sodium Benzoate.LOWEST IN
PRICE HIGHEST IN RESULTS.

OVER ONE AND THREE-FOURTH-S MILLION
BOTTLES SOLD IN TEXAS

4 POUNDS LOST
Mr. Myrtle Taeriptee, n Saala Honptwt kaaJ,

Ballot 11, Trcnt, write! in et fellew! "I Vipkly
eaderte lerctntraoler redaciag and lergeed health.
Tfce vary trtt battle helped me te lete weigM. I

have kept mj weight dew tnm 1 (4 aevndt M 1 34.
I have Ml dieted day '" 'art toting It. I

HI mt rkk foedl I wont end ae'f " Poi
while taking II. I sit Sad M a Bd mtdiclM for
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until the ninth hour," and Jesus
was no Jonger visible to watchers
He, had not,forgotten His mother

His suffering. He called to John,
the beloveddisciple, and gave her
into his keeping.

At the ninth hour Jesus cried
with loud voice, "Father, Into

Thy hands I commendMy spirit,"
and Luke tells us, that having
said this, "He gave up the ghost."

"And, behold, the veil of the
temple was rent in twain from the
top to the bottom; and the earth
did quake, and the rocks rent, and
the graves were opened; and
many bodies of the saints which
slept arose."

The centurion in charge the
Roman soldiers who performed
the execution, was amazed the
darkness and earthquake, and
"glorified God, saying, Certainly
this was a righteous man."

Jesus may well have thought
during His arrest and trials, that
He bad no friends on earth; but
now Hehad left the world, one
influential man Joseph of

went to Pilate and
begged permission to take the
Lord's body to pay it honor and
give it burial.

Permission was given, so "Jo-
seph took the body, and laid it
in his own new tomb andwrapped
it in a clean linen cloth." He
rolled a great stone against the
tomb's door andsealed it, for now
it was time to prepare for the
SabbathDay.

"But on the first day of the
week, at early dawn, they came
unto the tomb, bringing the
spices which they had prepared.
And they found the stone rolled
away from the tomb. And they
entered in, and found not the
body of the Lord Jesus. And it
came to pass, while they were
perplexed thereabout, behold, two
men stood by them in dazzling
apparel and as they were af-
frighted and bowed down their
faces to the earth, they said unto
them. Why seek ye the living
among the dead? He is not here,
but is risen: remember how He
spake unto you when He was yet
in Galilee."

MEMORY VERSE
"The Lord is risen indeed."

Luke 24:34.
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Tucktr Rtcoveriiig
Linus M. Tucker, T & P con-

ductor, is recovering at his home
here after undergoing major sur-

gery recently at a Temple hos-

pital. He was confined to the hos-

pital for 13 days.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. TRUE
Gregg Phone 2230
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STOCK UP! HANDY FLOUR SACK TOWELS

A mighty low price for thesehandy household I
helpers.Mode of flour sackingsthat have been
opened,laundered and bleached. Unhemmed-- g(ffi
big x 30" absorbentsquares. 25c

r fcV"id l aV aZT r I'Wb. TH " , r f I

SALE! JLEN'S 1.49FANCY TEE SHIRTS

Price ,cut for this sale! fine shirts madefor ac-- 1 38
tion, handsomeenough for leisure wear1, too.
Choose from Z popular patterns 6 Summer 0tdlknHI
colors. Small, med., large sizes. ?

.? .
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DOUBLE VALUE! END-TAB- LE RADIO!

A piece of furniture plus a tip ooj Q ""OO
radio for one low price! Automctic off- -

on switch. BassBoost. 4 tubes plus rec-- 0,r,fmi..,o0owfl,
Mahogany veneeredcabinet. safonce Monthly

XJV !P'WJWtlWWtmMm

REG. 14.95 VEST QUALITY SEAT COVER

Wardsfinest taat featuredat this
low sale price! Expertly, tailored In
heavy, efurable pksld Tiber with elastic
Inserts for perfect fit! Three' colors:

LETA MILLER
i'tO

m
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lovely

13.47
Mm

PRINTING
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REG. 3.98 WOMEN'S LEATHER PLAYSHOES

A wide variety! That's ust one feature of our O
collection of smart leatherplayshoes.They're nj
cool, comfortable andcorrect for that warm

weather ahead. Sizes from 4 to 9. Save!

f illpli wr
l

LITTLE"
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W
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LIGHT-INVITIN- G LACE PANELS REG. 91c

flowing floral borders sforid out ef-

fectively against airy mesh backgrounds! CcjO.
Firmly woven of sturdy cotton yarns in a non-- J T1
slip weave. Eggshell. 40 in. x8l in. Save nowi

WAS 8195 M-- W GAS BANGETTE
9

Idea! 20" size for apartments or
small homes! large. Insulated ovea

Stele Natl Buk

44

J"

lovely

78.88
with heat control broHerland Hos ftnnt, 15 Down,
four self-lighti- lop burners! 12 Men fa rey
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SAVE! KEG. 3.19KUBBEB HOSE
low-price- d i . . yet backedwith aspectal.5-- 2
yr.guarameeilougnnatural ruDDsr anarayon
cord stands9 ifmes ordinary water pressure.- m

Scue! 50 feet ......,......
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YOUNG'MEK ARE NEEDED

Goal Min ing Offers Higher
Pay Than Other Industries (&&Z&3KKKKUrwBfrFMwmM4wtfkYt

ly M. D. COOPER
Director, Mining Engineering Edit-jcatfoft- ,-

National Coal Association
Bituminous coal Is found in more

than' imlf of the 48 states of the
Union, and the mining industry U
secradonly to agriculture. During
recent years, the average annua

2

been done, and Is difficult or gifts or by grants from corpora--

them to believe that new ideas ate
belter.

There, young men, active attc
enthusiastic, are adapted to me-

chanized mining, and mosf minis
are changing from men. Like- -

opJ hj..; '. .n ." .... . hods to new. Electrify(JiwutuuB ai i

at the alleges
the

in
of coal.

onersopjjonun--

,h. Mii6e. there arc
oa

schools. clcJnen--Diiuminous coai
lhv United States has morclated machines arc being Installed

t taig may be taught as pari
than 500,000,000 tons, fast as they can be manufaC--, courseor e ex.

Gel pay attracts men and. Loading macnines.TT' tended course may be given tc
coal mining, earnings are ahead cars, cutting machines,bells. q students who Intend to gc
of those In other industries. motives, are being set to work m

dJrectly ,nto fining from hlgt
United States Bureau of Labor Sia--lar- ge numbers. school Only a few schools offer
tisUci reported that, in Octobei For f"s. "Safety First his instruction and. it ought
1941, average weekly earnings ol been a slogan. Now it is more LV

to fee avajlablc in hlgh schools in
coalMnerawere 176.50. jT new meUiod is analyzed from dIstrita the oppor

Planning the operation of minei the ftandpoint o safety before it (unUlM for teachers ought to be
calls for originality. Old plans are 'is adopted, Mining machinery Is ,ficreaslngIy gjconsidered only for details. New equipped with safety devices be j manufactureof mining ma-ide-

are used to operate miner fre " considered comP.""- - increasing and
with mechanical equipment, morelSafety education been earned companies producing such
safely, at lower cost-pe-r ton. and I through all modern mining organ!- - . t f bebinA In
Ak ffreatpr nf tvr zations. Recordsof safety show im there

Pavement, year after yr. But .,acre. calls for joung men
able to plan, without being ham-- the safety job is not yet nnisncd Jn cnginecringi operating.
pered by tradition. loung men arc nwin iu puv.uc teaching saies and manu.

After plans are made, mines ideas and carry them out facturing the coal mimng indus.
must be In time the industry may beoperated younj tfv Qffcrs opportutics for lnter.
men are needed. men do not, the safest in the country. csting work at good In the
easily changetheir ways. They are To work in an essentialindustry of a commodity essen-use-d

to performing work as it has i attractive, in- - addition to good UaJ lo lhc maintnance of a high

t
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Hours, 29 Minutes
Get 'here

FASTER FRESHER

It
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as
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w

many pcopic NH"" standard of living.
power as important in -- the Indus'
trial life of the country, it is. coai,
however. Is more important.

Salesmen are needed in largei '

numbers, especially thoze trainee'!
In engineering.They should be
versed in the composition, charac
tcristics. and location of the var-

ious beds of coal, and In the com--

bustlon of fuel with the maximum
i via use oi neai rney win pe
I leadersby the nature of their work
I WWWWW MlMSMFw in movement lo eliminate ait
I XJ, wJWJuJuJlM. pollution.
I j JP Research offers employment t
I JTJLi; fA 2joolhosc Interested in coal and its,r sJWc are research lab--

oratories maintained by individual

tions and
and within

the
of

Teaching mining

been
more

The

rapidly,
has

filling orders that are pos--

Thli

new
Again, that

Old pay

pay.

fuel

units,

the

and

la AM

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 6QI

Money GoesFarther

when you buy

f""8'"

BRIGHT & EARLY
COFFEE

univer-

sities,

knowledge

.rapidly quai;ncd

Injured.

productlon

uscsxhcre

boun-

daries

COFFEE

COFFEE
Arrorntys-Ar-La-w

Practice

(L(?&0
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f You s'e two ways every time you buy Bright &

Early Coffee from your favori :e grocer.First, everypound
costsyou less,even though it is extragood.Second,every

pound brings ou a valuablecoupon.Save the difference

in cost; savethecoupons,too For eighteencoupons,your
grocer win give you iree anc tner pouna or tnis wonaer
fully good-tasti- ng 'blended coffee.

buy Bright & Early always.

Bright
i ,

' v ' aSi rMf

.

ntf
bLBbW I

BLLr I

COFFEE

industriesr-a-ll

engaged extending

Genera)

BVf

money

fTo save two ways

i

Early
4--

re--

'Duncan Gcrffie'
t ! Company :

BAKERITE

MIRACLE WHIP

ALASKA CHUSI

..

'--Jl

-- , ZJjfr&X
I SASMS ' &jn.
EHSSSiS) 3Pf66LYM66iy

Lb. Caa

SHORTENING.. .71c
Pint Jar

SALAD DRESSING 27c
1 Lb. Can

SALMON 36c
( Large Box 2 For

r assorted FAB 44c
FLAVORS X Bqx r

f JELLO A BREEZE 38c
Large Box 2 For

I B0X J TREND 29c

ARMOURS V
mm ff TALL CAN

OLD KENT No. 2 Can

CORN I MILK 1
H k- - UtLIBBY'S CUTi No. 303 Can m $

BEETS 13c
GOLD TIP

GREEN BEANS

1 dorMan

BLACKEYED PEAS

BROOKS

BUTTER BEANS

OTO

No. 2 Can kw

"i

3

PORK & 25c

ROSEDALE

PEAS

mmmsm
LWKEYE

(ALL MEAT

CUT

CUT

fifOYy

3

I

15c
m

14c

No. Can

5c

No. 303 Can

.... 18c

No. 303 Can for

r-- m
No, 303 Can

FULL DRESSED 2'--: LBS.

I Bacon.... 39c
VELVEETA

Lb.

2 Lb. Box

Cheese . ... . 75c

Wieners . . ...39c
SEVEN

Steak. . . 63c
CHUCK CENTER

Roast

Cured Hams
x SHANK,END,Wf Average

Lb. '39c

lri.ar.

lie

BEANS

Hi$7iP

25c

iced

....

SKIPPER

Vienna Sausage.. .25c
LIBBirS CORNED BEEP

Hash
LIBBrS

No. 2 Caa

No. 1-- 4 Can

Potted Meat ... .9c
LIBBY'S

RoastBeef. . . . .

eutMudfuti

.
FRESH

. . . .
FRESH GREEN

BANANAS

12ic

S.CaaS

35c

55c

Roasting Ears. .3ic
Radishes.

Bunch H

Onions. . . . . . 5c
FTOMHEAD

Lettuce. ....9c
2 I ;

'

T JL I

3

2

FRYERS

Lb.

.

.

.

CHURCH'S f VV&P If Quart Bottle 2S7'I
- GRAPE V 3 I

I JUICE '
V - 3"r

k.-- ,Ki .r Bik.
1 Cm ' b ' .T DEL3IAR k

-

K00LAID

60 COUNT Pkg.

NAPKINS 12k

REMARKABLE,

Lb.

1 Lb. Can

Bunch

.5c

Lb. .'

f

6Fkgs. f OLEO 1
25c I Pound " 11

V 19c 1
LIBBY'S SVEET RHXED 12 o. Jar

Pickles.... . . . 25c
C.H.B. 12 es. Bottio

Catsup. . . . . . . 15c
LIBBY'S , . ' '

12 oz. Can

Apricot Juice. ... 12c
lUNTS , Ne. 2& Caa

Apricots. . . . . . .23c
. .

No. 2 Ca

Pears. 33c
KSmSD ALLBKANDS

y Cigarettes$1,65Ctn.
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Gutrrillas Claim
Victory in Grammos

H)NDON. June 2. U) Greek
Ktterrfflu fcklmed a "major vic-
tory" Wednesday1b the Grammos
Mowt&bu.

Tbe guerrilla radio said at a re

fult of 11 loan flghtkig iwWch ed--j
ed sear dawn Mosday "the key
position of Fatomata" was cap-

tured, with 291 trotos
killed and 177 takes

America's first coloredglasswas
made by Evert Duyckb of Njpw

on

f ewe.... .tfl( (3l fj H 51 hi 51 3

0ei'cious

FRESH MEXICO

EACH

SEE OUR

WIDE VARIETY

OF FRUIT!

CORN
Nice and Fresh

Ears

govenurieat
prisoner.!

Amsterdam, MawhaHak.

CUCUMBERS

NiceSize.Lb. 7c
RADISHES

GardenFresh.Bunch 4c

Hunt's In Heavy Syrup

PEARS

Spark Dale, In Heavy Syrup

PEARS ..

.1

2

2

Hunfs 14 oz. Bottle

MARSHMALLOWS

Del Monte Early June

PEAS

Southern

Tissue '.j, ..........

LIMA BEANS SSoEfton

SPAGHETTI

PRESERVES

PICKLES

TOMATOES

No. Can

No.- - Can

8 02.

No. 303 Can

2

Van in Sauce
Jar

Mother
Peach,Plum. Lb. Jar . . .

Souror
Dill, Quart

No. 2 Can J i"

BUCKEYE PEAS S&'
P0STT0ASTIES S

39c

29c

15c

Pkg.

15c

21c

Rolls

15c

Camp's Bleat

Hubbard,Apricot,

Out-O-fr
Outcof-count- y registrations, a

growing problem elsewhere, is
less of a situation in Howard coun-

ty this year.
Thi. Mm registrations increased

h ahnnt 1.000 at deadline time,
fl.nHii return name lor

many who had registered auto
mobiles eisewnere.

coirai-a-i mirnties over the state
have beenexploring the possibility

aptinn aeainst vehicle owners
who fail to register in the county
nt riripncf Most of these have
an ad valorem tax angle involved.

Some are weary oi losing roao.
and bridge fund revenues.

Under the law, countle-- Leep

the first $50,000 collected in auto-

mobile registration fees. They get
40 per cent of the next $125,000

or a maximum of $50,000. All over
that goes to the state.

frute

County

PINEAPPLE
25c

rii I
Wl I

'iv--i

CATSUP

1-L-

1

oftI
v&

CORN
CREAM BRAND

CreamStyle
No. 2 Can

2 for 25c

TIDE
WASHING COMPOUND

Large Package

23c

7 ". - " "-

"' m
it

,

1

9

V

Registrations Increase
Naturally;, counties receiving

less than their maximum allow-

able are interested in obtaining
fees to which they are entitled.
Officials have heard reports of a
fow Instanceswhere counties fall
ing under the $50,000 mark mak
ing concessionsin fees to enncn
coffers

Compounding tne proDiem is ue
tendency of some to register

to escape ad valorem
levies. A few have the notion that
foreign tags will get courtesy rath-
er than reeular traffic tickets. A
four ritips have cotten around this
Ur, intnT Ml A OTinclctpnfV With
which foreign numbers appear onf
traffic records. Better suu, tne
lareer daces issue tags to all
alike.

The state highway department
is interested bvenfqrcement of the

of all w

u

law, too, for of fees
fmm over the
into de

the stateof that
The to aid in

roads in the is still
upon the state.

of ad taxes

on is at
hrf: Unlike real
Is to tax fore

It cannot oe
may oe soia

or le--aa

eets Into
Some states have solved tms

with laws ad
tax be
the can be

At half the
some such, mean

iflfi'i

1 V'JisBEyg

Short Rib.

riCU Bonlessrun
Fresh Dressed

diversion
rrmntles maximum

counties
prives much rev-

enue. 'obligation
smaller county

incumbent
Collection valorem

automobiles haphazard
oroDerty which

subject effective
closure because
moved, automobiles

.moved before cumbersome
machinery action.

riddle which require
valore receipts presented
before automobile re-

gistered. actual value,
reulatioa would

Choice
Cut

Cudahy
Puritan,Lb

Furr'sHickory
SmokedHalf or

Lb....'.
Lb.

.

.

Wisconsin
CheddarLb....

"- y--

'

the equivalent of between $2 and
$3 minion in additional assessed
values with prospect of collection.

Churchill Hopes
Third World War
May Be Averted

LONbON June 2. W-Wi- nston

Churchill said Wednesdayhe hasa
growing hope that "we may avert
forever the horrible visiou of a tkird
world war."

"There was e time in 1935 and
1938 when I used to hear in the
famouslines 'ancestralvoices pro-

phesying war, " said tlje wartime
prime minister.

"But now I am thankful to say

Chuck. Lb. .

Whole.

PEARS

OLEO

.TOMATOJUICE El.
STRAWBERRIESfSk9
BABY FOOD S!F

lmitnmstttmMiiuiiiiiiti'iuHHiggiiiixm

Roast
Bacon
Hams

Flour

Roast. .29c Lard.
..
Lb. . ....

Hens. .55c

ac cod
Perch,Lb. --"w Fillets,

SuzarCuredSquares

LCCCE Aged
VnLCJL

Sugar

C Bone

Lb.

Lb.

c

Big Spring (Texas), Herald, Thursday,June2, 1949 5

I do B(?t hear those voices?'
Churchill spoke at a ceremony

in whlcahe was made a freeman
of the borouca of Kensington.

fkM it rais
itpws

EVERLITE

25 Lb. Bag

2

iiiininiaan . tfrairtffl)Xi'i"ir""

.

B B h B E .K

. . .

.

.11

10 Lb.

Want Mi
Get

RemarkableSyrup 33c
Packed.No. 7 Can

HOMINY No. For

Spred
Pound

BLACKBERRIES

Round

Lb.

Bacon. .29c

PURE
CANE

Bag.

Can-- 3

Top

Arm.

Wilson
No. 2 Can .

IC

Lb. . . .

,yrfT r.

K,Tffr.
Herald -

Results
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Cigarettes
ALL POPULARBRANDS CARTON

$1,63

Brisket

Main
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Is Good Dessert
VeeetaWe Juice Cocktail

v Park Cheps with Glazed t
Pineappfe Sfjces

- Mashed. Petatees
Green Peat and Onion

Bread and Butter
, .Lemon DelleW

--
. . Beverage. -

m

infredlents: 3 tablespoon butter,
aargarlaeor vegetable sfcortes--.
teg, V teaspoonsalt, cup sugar,
X tablespoonsHour, 2 eggs (aep
ifa'ted), cup milk, grated rind
and Juice of 1 lemoa.
Method:, Mix tit, aalt, cup of
the sugar, and the flour together
well. Add the egg yolks, milk,
lemon rind and Juice, and beat
with a rotary beater or electric
.mixer until smooth; Beat the egg
whites until stiff and then beat
In the remaining Yi cup sugar in
small amounts; fold into first mix-
ture. Pour Into a 1 i quart cas-
serole, set In a pan of hot water,
and bake in a moderate (350F.)
oven about 45 minutes. serv
ings.
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SEE OFFER" BELOW

You'll surely want this new
1949 Ball Blue Book, finest
home canning and f reexing
guide ever published! 56 pages,
packed with latest methods,
recipes. Get yours NOWI

SPECIAL OFFER!
Send top from 1 box of Dome
Lids and Bands, with only 10c.
for 25c Ball Blue Book. If
dealer is out of Dome Lids
ask him to ordersome. You
must enclose box top to get
in on this offer! Address:
BAIL BROTHEXS COMPANY,

Dtpt. N, Mvnclt, Indiana

and Be SURE
Your JarsareSealed

Use BALL DOME LIDS
. . ohly jar caps with positive

To test seal, just touch the
DOME: if it's down, jar is
sealed. Exclusive Ball feature.
Insist on Ball, only jars that
come with .Ball Dome Lids!
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Heewe Greeery
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STRAWBERRY SALAD A luscious trea'

Strawberry Festival

SeasonIs At Hand
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AssociatedPress Food Editor

If it's women you're entertaining
while strawberries are in season
they'll enjoy that luscious fruit in wateri x tablespoon lemon
a salad: if there are going to be
men around you combine
the berries with rice to make a
favorite pudding. Here are the
recipes, for both dishes:

STRAWBERRY SALAD
Ingredients: 2-- 3 cup mayonnaise,
Vt cup cream (whipped), V tea--

Fold
with mint

gar; chill.
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MERINGUE

cup rice,
2 cups 2 eggs cup
Va salt V Vx

cup
1 cup

6
Add milk

part 1

over until rice
soft, or about

eggs; beat egg until
very thick and light Grad
ually beat in cup

spoon mint 1 tablespoon sugar and the salt. Add egg yolk
pineapple 1 tablespooncon-- mixture slowly to and stir
fectioners' sugar, 1 quart' straw-- constantly. Continue cooking for
berries, 3 or 4 bananas, juice o about 2 minutes. Mix three-qua-r

4 lemon, 1 can chunks ters sugar and water sauce--
cblcory.
Method: mayonnaise into
whipped cream along
extract, juice and sug--

Meanwhile wash and

juice,

boiler

Juice,

pan; cook until a
about a

Add
egg

until, mix--
hull strawberries. Peel and is thick. Beat lemon juice.

finger lengths and Reserve about a third of the me-

dio lemon Juice. Drain pineap-- ringue topping. Add of
- . .......pie. Line bowl with chicory, pile meringue and sliced

strawberries center, arrangei to custard mixture. Pour Into six
banana fingers on side and
pineapplecubeson other. Heap
mayonnaise mixture on strawber-
ries or in separate bowl.
servings.
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STRAWBERRY PUDDING--Comblne- s meringue.

Rice In Texas

Hash Makes
One-Dis- h Meal

dictionary defines hash
being '.'a mixture; a jumble;
mess." And
all three of not
Texas Hash. a mixture all
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STRAWBERRY
RICE PUDDING

Ingredients: uncooked
milk. Vi sugar.

tpasnoon run siiffar.

sliced strawberries,
whole strawberries.

Method: to in upper
of a Vt quart double

cook water
50 minutes. Sep-

arate yolks
colored.

one-quart-er

extract,
rice

cup in
mixture spins

thread, F., on candy
thermometer. syrup slowly to
stiffly beaten whites. Con-

tinue beating meringue
cut ture in

bananas Into
in rest

strawnerries
in

one
the

qualifies

hot

228

for

heat-resista- nt glass
custard cups. Top each pudding
with a spoonful of the meringue

a fresh strawberry. Chill until
ready to serve. 6 servings.
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a "mess" it is a delightful mess.
2 large onions, sliced
2 green peppers, sliced
3 tablespoonsshortening
1 lb. hamburger
2 cups canned tomatoes
1 cup cooked rice
1 teaspoonchili powder
1 teaspoon salt
A dash of pepper
Preparing the Fluffy White Rice:
Put 1 cup of white rice, 1 teaspoon
salt and 2 cups cold water in a
two-qua- rt saucepan.Cover with a
tight-fittin- g lid. Set over a hot
flame Until it boils vigorously.
Then reduce the heat as low as
possible and simmer for If min
utes more. During this time the
rice, will absorb the water and
come out deliclously tender. Re
move the lid to , permit the rice
to steam-dry- . Lift the rice with
a fork to test its consistency.Nev
er stir rice while cooking and
the grains will be separate and
tender. Makes approximately 3--

1-- 3 cups fluffy white rice. Keep
left-ove-r cooked rice in a covered
bowl In refrigerator you'll find it
handy next time you're in a hurry
to fix a quick meal.
Method:
Melt the fat In a skillet, add the
sliced green peppers and onions
and cook until ' tender. Add ham
burger and cook until there is no
pink left In the meat, stirring witn
a fork to break up the meat Into
crumbles. Add tomatoes and rice
and seasonings.Arrange In t
greasedbaking dish and top with
bread crumbs. Brown slowly In a
350 degree oven. Four good serv--1

ings and makes.a meal.

Elks to Santone
SAN ANTONIO. June 2. W

The 24th annual conventionof the
Texas StateElks Assn. openshere
today. More than 500 members
are'expected.to attend. . . . .
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NEW YdRK Ose reason wky

ee many American mea have dys-

pepsia IC'tbtt-- their wives feed
them a summerdiet of boiled bam
an potato salad snatchedfrom the
corner?delicatessen-- on the way
home from the bridge party.

So jays Louis Diat, famous chef
of the Bitz Carlton Hotel, author of
two best-selli-ng cook books" and a
regular contributor to gourmet
magazines.

There Is nothinjg wrong with a
cold buffet for summer dining,
says Mr. Diat; but It should be
prepared with care and imagina-
tion, and it should be served with
at least one hot dish.

When it's a question,of making!
a cold buffet appealingto both the'
eye and the -- palate, the veteran,
chef Is unsurpassed. It was he
who invented Vichysoisse, that
creamy cold soup now famous all,
over the world and served in ail

French cafes.
Mr. Diat believes that American

women would be better hostesses
if they would approachtheir cook
ing with imagination. Interest andI

an eye for artistic effects. .
A few simple garnishes, for in--1
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Corn Beef Hash uwr,
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Swift Prem.!!
TunaFish Sga
PeanutButter
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says he. One of the best to
cold fish or Is to!

serve it with This is
what that
sive to cold

up at
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if you do It you
your
or' and Let Jt cool
until it just to
take-- your cold or

out of the ice box.
Be sure It is

pour the over it The
will jell as

it the cold Put the
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stance, ordinary
plate into gourmet's

tricks
glamorize meat

coated aspic
gives beautiful expen

glaze dishes
served gilt-edge- d eating
plac.es. simple, Diat,

right. Flrjst make
aspic, using clear bouillon

broth gelatine.
begins jell. Then

salmon, chicken
what-bave-y-

thoroughly chilled.
Quickly aspic
aspic almost instantly

touches food.
whole thing refriger-
ator time Then ar-
range tastefully platter

appropriate colorful garnlshSS
listen applause fam-

ily guests.
Another simple

garnish, glamor
stuffed tomato chicken salad,

grated hard-boile-d mixed
finely minced (Chefs

"mimosa.") Sprinkle
salad

--
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, Here are some recipes that
Louis has worked out for this
summer's menus,at the "Rltz .Gar-
dens, any or all of which could
make a reputation 'for any Mais
9ti"icfc cfio

AVOCADO PASADENA ( to
serve 2): Mix 1 cup crab meat'
1 tablespoon chopped tomato. 1
tablespoongreen pepper, 1 table-
spoon tarragon vinegar, tt tea
spoon chopped chives, 3 table
spoons mayonnaise, 1 tablespoon
chili sauce and teaspoonWor-
cestershire sauce. Fill peeled
halves of avocado with mixture.
Place a slice of tomato and a
slice of ripe olive on top.

TOMATO surprise: Peel a
ripe tomato, remove center and
let juice drain out Stuff with
diced celery and apple mixed with
mayonnaise. Serve on lettuce
leaves.

COQIULLE A LA RITZ: The
"coquille" is a large plastic crab
shell now on the market Fill the
shell with salmon salad made by
your favorite recipe. Coat with
creamy salad dressing or mayon
naise. Place slice of hard-boile-d

egg mixed with finely chopped
parsley. On each side place the
cooked meat of a lobster 'claw,
coated in aspic jelly.

CHEF SALAD CARLTON: Mix
chopped lettuce, thin strips of

cheese with water cress and
French dressing.

COLD LOBSTER NEW ENG--
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LAND: Soil medium size lobster
20 to 25 minutes , la. - vegetable
stock. When cold, split In' two

lengthwise. Remove meat from
tall and claws. Dice and mix with

tomalley (greenish liver sub
stance In body,,of lobster). Put in
bowl and ada 1 teaspoon each
choppedchives, parsley, tarragon
and cherviL if available. Mix with
one tablespoonchili sauceand two
tablespoonsmayonnaise. Fill the
half shell with, the mixture and
decorate with strips of pimeinto,
anchovyfilet and capers.Coat the
whole with aspic jelly and serve
with mayonnaise.

PLENTY

Wms yM bur Bftrcutrsfts. yos btzy ft
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OverthrewEmpire
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Edwaras
Almost

By RICHARD KLEINER
NAE Staff Correspondent -

Pky a little toft and Kattmeatal
muk, Maestro, while we relive

M ef klitery'a anott unbelievable
remattcet.

Tie kVe sf Edward (by the
Grace of God, King of Great Brit-ai- a

asd Ireland and of the British
Dominions beyond the Seas, De-

fender of tbe Faith, Emperor of
Iadla; for Wallis Warfield shook
ak empire, almost overturned a
government and cave the world a
few breathlessly thrilling days. In
short, it was a humdinger of a
sfory.

A gloomy America was fighting
the blue despairof the depression
1q the xnid-193-0f when it began to
perk up as the first trickle of
rumors about the King and the Di-
vorceereached acrossthe Atlantic.

Rumors about the handsomeEd-
ward aad various ladles were com-
mon, but this one was different
la the first place, Edward was no
Joager Just a Prince, but a full-fledge-

responsible King. And, In
the secondplace, be had beensee--
lag thcstrUdng brunette for some
time.

America beganto do somecheck-
ing on Wallis Warfield. the girl
who .might but that's fantaslc
become Queen of England. They
found she came from Baltimore,
that her family traced itself back
to William the Conquerer,but that
their fortunes had taken a turn
for the worse and their once
fashionablehome was being run by
Wallis' mother as a boarding
house.

Her schooling was paid for by
a rich relative. Uncle "Sol" War-field-,

a railroad president. With

38 other debutantes,sbe made
bow at the Bachelors'Cotillion
Baltimore in 1914. Two years,lat
sae raimcQ a yuuujf uivu uvuiiwi,
LL Earle Spencer. Jr.

The Spencersseparated in'
and were divorced in iSZl. Tpe
next year, she married Ernest
Simpson, who was in the shipping
businessIntLondon.

Soon, the society columns in Lon-

don began' to. note that the Simp-
sons were pretty popular with the
gay Prince. --They were his .guests
at Fort Belvedere, outside Lon-
don, for weekends; they wejre
seen in the Royal Box at Covent
Garden; they dined together In
restaurants; they were constant
companions on the Riviera. lways,

the three of them.
The Prince became King on the

death of George V on Jan. 21
1936. On May 27, the Simpsons
were guests at a dinner in St
Jamespalace. In August, however.

hen the King took his first vaca-o-n

5 on the yacht, NaMln, in te
Adriatic, only one Simpson wft.
invited. Wallis went, but Ernest
Simpson didn't.

The American press carried
news of that cruise, but not the
British. The story of Edward and
Wallis had gone underground, by
a voluntary censorship.English pa-

pers failed to note the news from
Ipswich on Oct. 27. that Mrs. Wallis
Warfield Spencer Simpson had
won an uncontesteddivorce.

Behind the scenes in England
however, there was considerable
stirfiag. Led by Prime Minlstci
Stanley Baldwin, the staid English
were trying to talk the King out of
his intention to marry Wallis.

Their objection was not basedon

FOR GROCERS
ONLY!.

One week from today, Kasco Mills is

going to offer your customers a FREE

SAMPLE of KASCO COMPLETE DOG
RATION in a large advertisementin
this paper! Kasco isi new product in
this market . . . and we want your cus-

tomers to try it becauseDOGS LOVE

IT! Once they feed their dogs KASCO,

they will buy it regularly. Be sureyou
are prepared to fill the requestsyou
will have.

Order a supply of KASCO from

H. 0. WOOTEN COMPANY
BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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her being an American. It was her
two divorces that rankled. They
felt that.the King, as Defender of
a Faith that refusesto remarrydl
Yorced persons, would not appear
to his religious subjects as mar
ried in the eyes of God if he went
thrmieh with his plans. He would
be a King living In sin, and she
would not be a Queen worthy ol
respect.

The English people, too, had no
quarrel With Mrs. Simpson as an
American. But they visualized her
as a night clubber, not quite
Queenly timber. They probably
wouldn't have minded had her
relationship to the King become
simply the historic role of "friend."

But a stubborn King held out
against an equally stubborn group
of advisers. Then, the advisers de-

cided to let the English people in
on the secret, early in December
1536.

Headlines shrieked the astourd-in-g

story to a shocked Brita.ii:
THE KING WANTS TO MARRY
MRS. SIMPSON. CABINET AD-

VISES NOM" Governmentsecuri
ties' sold off sharply. The pound
declined in Paris. The coronation
which had been scheduledfor May,
1937, was postponed. There were-- j

parades, pro end con, rallies, pro
and con. and speeches in the
House of Commons, almost exclu-
sively con.

Baldwin gave the lovesick and
determined King 48 hours to think
over his ultimatum give her up or
abdicate.

At first, Edward said, sternly,
"I will brook no Interference in
my personal affairs." But he
thought it over and came up with
a compromise. He suggested a
"morganatic" marriage, meaning
that Wallis wouldn't be Queen nor
would any children have any claim
on the throne, but she would be
his legal wife.

Baldwin studied the offer, but
ruled that English law did not
recognizea marriage of that type.

Edward was faced with four
choices,at this point: he could ab
dicate; be could continue oppos
ing Baldwin, hoping for his reslgna
tion, but the House of Commons
was steadfastly backing the Prime
Minister; he could give Waits, up;
or he could seek to goven. with'
out Parliament, thus becoming a
dictator.

Then Wallis, the cause of the
furor, took matters into her own
hands. Angry and embittered, she
fled from England to seek peace
on the Riviera. Besieged by re-
porters, she issued a statement:
"I am willing. . .to withdraw from
a situation. , .both unhappy and
untenable."

But Edward wouldn't have things
that way. On Dec. U, 1936, he de-

cided to abdicate the throne. In a
quivering voice, he told a work
Ufat stoppedwork td listen to his
words: "I have found it impossi-
ble to discharge my duties as I
would wish to do without the help
and support of the woman I love."

That night, he boarded the HMS
Fury, and sailed from England.

A story that Hollywood, in Its
wildest flights of fancy would have
never dared to present, had come
true.
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Wilson Predicts

U. S. Production

Upturn In 1951
ATLANTIC CITY; N. J., June 2.

tfl CharlesE. Wilson, president
of General Electric Co., predict
ed Wedaesdaythe nation's indus
trial gov--at

high
1951.

There'snothing permanentabout
the current in output, Wil-

son said, and it won't be very
drastic.

The General Electric president
estimated the slackeningmay con-

tinue until about the secondquar-
ter of 1950 before it turns

But by the end of 1951, he said,
industrial production may again
reach the high level of 1948.

He anticipated a slackening of
about 15 per cent from the fourth
quarterof 1948 the second

T
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quarterof 135 and he gave three
reasonswhy hei 'felt It would not
be more drastic'than that.

"We lack the great speculative
w

excesses in such areas of our
economy as inventories end the
stock market .which featured the
1920, 1929 and 1937 setbacks," he
said.

In the form ofcur-
tailed production, reduced prices
and inventory control are already
well along in some industries.

"The" large and increasing vol-

ume of government expenditures

auu uic uiuuinicu imciu uuiut
should cushionthe decline.'

He made his prediction at the
secondsessionof the Edison Elec-
tric Institute's three-da-y 17th an-

nual convention.

Free
RANGOON, Burma, June 2. WV

GovernmentforcesTuesdayreoc--
cupied the rebel-hel-d town of Taik- -
kyi, 40 miles northof Rangoon, it

i was announced officially. The
rebels fled.
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Mothers
Arteritis

By HOWARD W.
AssociatedPress ScienceEditor
NEW YORK. June TheblooH'

of mothers who have just had
babies has stopped reumatoid
arthritis, crudest of Jl forms of

This was reported to the seventh
International Congress Rheu
matic DiseasesWednesday by Dr.
L. W. Granlrr, of New York.

The relief, be said, was tempor-
ary but lasted sometimes from
three to twelve weeks. Stiffened
joints eased, pain and swellings
went down.

The cause of this form of rheu-
matism unknown, hut Mavo
r1nlA ronnrt VAcforrfav ttlftr tV9l

possible for the ef-

fectiveness mother's blood.
The and five other

American medical centers have
treated 20 personswith this form of

Om0
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'
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Blood
Stops

arthritis, using a newly discov-

ered hormonefrom the adrenal
glands. Everyone got better.

Like those of mother's bkd,
they got better only temporarily,
althoughone womanhas beenprac-
tically well for four months. The
Mayo and mother's blood' work
tie together becauseduring preg
nancy woman producesmore hor-
mones.

At the Mayo Clinic one reason
for trying the hormone was the
known good effects of mother's
blood, Blood carries all the hor
monesthe body makes.

The new hormone is called Com-
pound E, a discovery of Dr. Ed-
ward C. Kendallof the Mayo Clinic

In the entire world, the Mayo
men said, there is now only enough
of this hormone to treat 20 human
beings.Merck & Co., Rahway,N. J
manufacturesIt, and hopes by next
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'AgreedPolicyOf WelfareUnits
--sMight IncreaseEffectiveness

During tbe war years demands upon
welfare agenciesfor aid, particularly that
to migratory population, feU to a low
ebb. i

Most people then were gainfully em-'ploy-

if they wanted to work at alL
Being a "floater" during war times auto-
matically branded a person as just that
.He or she got not much sympathy and
eves less help.

But things have and are changing rap-Idl- y.

During the last year the curve has
ihot upwards on the percentage of the
population that is shifting. As always,
the vast majority of the migrants are in
marginal bracket. They embark In the
dopes of securing enough alms enroute to
get so some fixed point A lot of these
are "professionals," who And a satis-
factory living off this public in this man-
ner. Some are in desperate financial
straits and deserve as well as need some
special consideration. '

Universal State Thesis Is
Indicative Of False Ideas

By now most people realize that the
Commtinist subscribes to a doctrine of

. world dominion.
Dorothy Thompson, one of the nation's

most brilliant political analysts and a
student of international affairs, ha-- ;

this principle again in a recent
article. She says, in effect, that Commun-
ists recognire but one fatherland, the
Soviet union. Moreover, they hold to the
thesis that therewill never be any peace
until there is universal Communlrm.That
means, in practical sense, that the ulti-

mate aim is world supremacy for,Russia
the meccafor Communism.
There is another thesis advanced by a

man, who is perhaps the greatest histor-a-n

of this age. He is Arnold Toynbee,
whose monumental "A Study of History,"
has caused wide discussion and com-
manded respect and attention.

Toynbee fits civilizations into a pattern.
It is simply that great civilizations, which
are computed in hundreds If not thou-
sands of years, arise out of a challenge,
flourish on response, and collapse when
response .vavers.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

ChancesOf Achieving Political
Unity At ParisAlreadyAre Lost

THE BIG FOUR FOREIGN MINIS
lers' council in Paris seemsno closer to
substantial agreementbetweenRussia and
the western powers than it was when it
started10 days ago. In fact the conference
has lostmuch of the atmosphereof amia-

bility in which it opened.
The only worthwhile possibility that, ap-

pearsat the moment is some sort of eco-

nomic unity betweenthe eastern and west-

ern zones of Germany. The chances of
political unity already have gone down the
drain-pip- e.

Soviet Foreign Minister Vlshlnsky last
week gave his customary "no" to the pro-

posal by America, Britain, and France
that the Russianzone of Germany form a
political union with the new federal repub-
lic comprising the three western theatres.
Then yesterday he proposedthat the For-
eign Ministers' Council Invite a delegation
from the Communist-dominate-d "German
people's congress" of the Soviet zone to
appear beforeJt

THE "GERMAN PEOPLE'S CON
gress" has adopted a constitution for a
"German democratic republic." The Idea
of the delegation appearing before the
council was to advocatethat westernGer

Today TomorroW--W Lippmann ,

M. VishinskysDefaultAt Paris
IndicatesKremlin Back-Trackin-g

Contrary to what was expected, M.

Vlshlnsky has not seized the initiative
at Paris by offering the Warsaw Declara-
tion. He has not come forward as the

. champion of German political unity, a
strong central German government, a
peace treaty, and a withdrawal of the
troops.
'Something has happened to make the

Kremlin shrink from the bold line of
their propaganda during the past year,
which was to bid for the support of Ger-
man nationalism with a view to another
Rapallo that is to say a Russian-Germa- n

combination. M. Vlshlnsky .could hardly
have done more than he has to repel
rather than to attract German national-
ism, or indeed to stultify the German
Communists.

For the net result of his proposalswould

Today's Birthday
GROVER ALOYSIUS WHALEN. bom
June 2, 1SS6, on New York's Lower East
Side, son of a general contractor. He left
law scnopi wnen nis
lather died in order to
,take over the business.
"He " became interested
is politics backed
ed John F, Hybur-'fo- r gj
Mayor,, and becameHy- - H1, kAAMtim TTa' art- - i Irnnnvj .c on--
vaacei through many
eKkial postsandbecame
g&Kral aaagerof JVa-Maske-r's

New York.de-Btrtm- et

.store. He was

PaMMtli

Bb"'?ilRBRtss!
s.aBHatv -

Jfcuay Walker's official citr greefer la
Uw 1MT and laer police commissioner.

-- 1 IMS be started ptaaategNew York's
Waris? Fair, "of which be was pradaat
Mayer 'LaGwtfdia appelated .biaa t
MrarafCfcapartaat 1" "H Wwr
W ami Hatar DavkreMtebad, "Laa4M
hi tbf tfcritfah rayat tmy, New
Yffk bas GreVar Waal.
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Whose job is it to take care of them?
At the moment there is no clear-c- ut un-

derstanding among welfare agenciesand
service organizations As a result, appli-

cants go from one to another, telling
tales. They go to the public with tales
of how they have been refused. Most of

the time these are assaults on the truth
and for the purpose 01 arousing indigna-

tion where sympathy1 fails.
Becausethe problem is going to worsen

Instead of better, and because there Is

the matter of giving succor to those who
are our own legal and moral responsi-
bility, it seems to us that it would be
a wise thing if welfare representatives
could begin serious discussionsof coordi-

nating the work. If some clear-cu- t defini-

tion of policy .could be formulated, the
work would be made more effective for
every agency, and the shifting ts

would be robbed of much of their
ammunition.

Then certain things happen, he says.
A 'time of troubles' ensues a time of
internal struggle and foreign wars, which
more and more take the form of world
wars. This period is terminated only
when one nation, among its distracted
fellows, delivers a knockout blow to all its
rivals and becomes the "universal
state."

Universal states, which look strong, are
one of history's great illusions, according
to Toynbee. He finds that it is almost
invariably a symptom that the civiliza-
tion it represents )s far gone in decline.
Schisms appear in the body politic and
'saviours' from the dominant minority
arise. They arc characterized by their
failure to save. And the universal state
collapses.

If there is anything to Toynbee'stheory
and he has considerablehistory to sup-

port it the "universal state" philosophy
of Russia is indicative that it is pointing
toward a blind alley. That seems to us
to be no more intelligent than the repug-
nant idea that the state and not the in-

dividual is what matters.

many join the "German Democratic re-

public."
The Westernpowersvoted down Vishin-sky'- s

proposal. They contended thepeo-

ple's congressisn't really representativeof
all Germanyas it claims to be. So Vlsh-
lnsky got an echoing "no."

This projected eastern zone republic is
to be a totalitarian regime like those of
the other satellite states. Should there
be a union betweenthe communized"Ger-
man democratic republic" and the federal
republic of the western area, the Red zone
would provide the spearhead for the at-

tempted Communizationof the other three
zones. For that reasonMoscow would jump
at the chanceto make sucha union, and
by the sametoken the Western democra-
cies will keep as far away from it as pos-

sible.

THUS A REVIVAL OF ECONOMIC RE-latio- ns

seems to offer the only likely
ground for agreement In any event, that
ground probably will be surveyed. .

"But", somebody asks, "doesn't all this
mean a continuation of the Cold War?"

It certainly does! We are just entering
a new phaseo' it, that's all.

And alter

be to perpetuatemilitary governmentand
the military occupation. No one knows
what caused the Kremlin to alter its
line, changing so unexpectedly and so
abruptly from an exceedingly attractive
pro-Germ- policy to a crudely anti-Germa-n.

Is it that the Poles and the Czechs
have been awakenedby the world-wid-e

discussion to a realization of where the
new Rapallo policy was leading? And
has the Kremlin shrunk from the line
of the Warsaw Declaration, fearing to
lose the Poles and the Czechs while it
was wooing the Germans?
- One can only speculate. But whatever
the explaration. M Vishlnsky's default
has proved to be the opportunity of the
Western powers, enabling them to come
forward as the opponents of partition ahd
of military government and of the ex-
clusion of Germany from the European
community. Morally and politictlly the
Western position is ever so much better
than it promised to be, ever so much
better indeed than many of the Western
experts planned to have it be.

But our advantage.,though real and im-
portant, can easily be over-estimate-d, and
If it is not successfullyexploited, may be
temporary. The Western world, including
Ckrrnany, is almost certainly entering
a period of recession.In which trade Is
contracting and the struggle for markets.
Is v becoming severe. This will not be a
favorable environment for the .German
state of which we are the sponsorsand
promoters. .- -

Tor It Is oae thing to draft" a constlra--'
Uen, to get it ratified, aad to set up

It Is another aad much more
difficult thteg waTsJe that ceverameat
te favani svecesafafly.The critical test
U wbeiber tbe WeraGemaapelXki:
aas caa raise the, Gemaaataadard af
life aad avert waemploymeatHes ahea
'If taey caaaatmeet tail (est. tbeewa
paattteawil be iasecuie.-aa-d tbe.Western
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4'1'MiAbWAXS TRUE TO YOU DARLING, IN MY FASHION"

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

SenateProbersRevealOil Firms Are
FleecingU. S. Motorists Unmercifully

WASHINGTON What is de-

scribed as highway robbery in

the price of gasoline has just
been made the subject of a siz-

zling Senatereport, hitherto un-

published.
On the basis of this report.

Sen. Maybank of South Carolina
will call the major oil compan-
ies before his banking and cur-
rency committee and .ask them

' to explain unreasonable price
boosts.

What Senate investigators
found was that the averagemotor-
ist must pay an extra $40 a year
for the same amountof gasoline
that he purchased in 1946. Yet
the oil companies Justify higher
prices on the grounds that they
are losing profits.

Regarding this. Senate investi-
gators state in their

report:
ZOOMING PROFITS

The oil company profits for
1948 were so high as to exert a
disproportionate influence on the
general level of profits.

"Thus the Standardand Poor's
Corporation reported that for 1,-5-48

industrial companies,profits
for 1948 were 23 2 per cent above
1947. However, if oil companies

were eliminated from the sam-
ple, 1948 profits were only 16 per
cent above 1947. In other words,
so greatwes the oil industry's In-

crease in 1948 profits that for a
large sample of . all industrial
corporations, the 1948 profits in-
crease was about 50 per cent
greateras a result of including
the ofl companies."

From 1946 to 1948, oil profits
shot up more than 2Vt times, the
investigators report. The oil com
panies this on
grounds that AnvwrW)rf DOD

unprecedented
demand for petroleum products.
Now the expansionhas stopped,
as evidencedby cutbacksin pro-
duction and imports. Yet the oil
companiesturn aroundand
prices even higher because,these
inflated profits' are settling back
to earth again.

Sen.Maybank will call the big
oil companiesbefore his commit-
tee around June 15.

NEWS CAPSULES
PARIS CONFERENCE Sec-

retary of State Dean" Acheson
has theState Department
thatnext will be the critical
period in the big four foreign min-
isters' conference. Both s
have been.sparring up until now
and no secretseesionshave tak-
en place to date. However, next
week several secret sessionswill
take,place and Acheson thinks
They'll give an opportunity to find
out whether the Russians
to fish or cut bait If there is
no actionnext week..Acheson will
be home around June 10

TALKS Wrr&'VISHINSKY
SecretaryAchesonhasheld two

rd meetingswith'Vish-insk- y

one and one long
to talk over -- the Austrian peace
treaty. And for 'the time
since 1947 Achesoa believes an
agreementcan, fee reachedto
Russian troops out of Austria.
Vlshlnsky has showa a.surpris-iegl-y

mild attifede In thesetalks,
aad Achesoa.has indicated the
United States nay'ceaseatto let( tbe Russianshave $150 million
m Austrian reparations la return
for am Austrian peacetreaty! '

CZECH UNDERGROUND A
TawacbiJtedargrmadmovement
bas spnwg.H Caaeboalevaldx
ttatas theCswummlgtsworried.
At Jeesttbraa

aaask Jmtc aeea attackta
CammimnU efficials and peike
ia tbe vidaKy Bratislava. AX--

- - - . - - . , - - i -

ter eachattack, they retreat Into
the hills and can't be located.
Five thousandArmy troops have
beenassignedto track down the
guerrillas, but this hasn'tworked
out becausemany of the soldiers
have deserted to join the guer-
rillas.

MAIL BAG
Robert McKinney, owner and

publisher of the SenateFE New
Mexican, writes as follows:

"Dear Mr. Pearson:
"The shockingdeathby suicide

of Mr. JamesForrestal, late Sec-
retary of Defense,will grieve all
who ever knew and served with
him. I had the privilege of a

of duty, in a minor capacity,
on Mr. Forrestal's staff, and

to respecthim as anAmer-
ican of consummateability and
patriotism.

"His suicide, however, means
more than a personal loss to his
friends. It must be taken to the
nation's heartas glaring proof of
the need for fearless news re-

porting in the nation's capital.
When your dispatch came out
some weeks ago describing the
advanced of deteriorationof
Mr. Forrestal's mental health, it
cameas more of a surprise to me
than did the subsequentnews that
Mr. Forrestal has now taken his
life. I happened to be in Wash-
ington at the time you broke the
story, and heard among his
friends and many governmentof-

ficials thealmostunanimousopin-
ion that the Forrestal story was
the last straw that Drew Pear-
son should now be shut up for
irresponsible reporting.

the officials of the Naval
Medical Centerbeen as alert and
diligent about their businessas

justified the ' ZT,
they were expand-- I flDITiaSing to meet the

boost

cabled
week
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New Lingo Appears
U. With Television

HOLLYWOOD, June 2 vlslon

is adding new words

to the American language.
Every day television pushes

Its frontier into a new part of

the country and carries with it
a new lingo. The languagegrows

and changesas the new medium
develops, and it's time for a
report on how it stands now.
Here are the findings:

It was only natural that "tele-
vision" would be too unwieldy
for fast-talki- Americans. The
most common brief term is
"Tv;" it Is terse and to the
point

Members of the trade refer to
"video" as what is seen on the
screen and "audeo" as what Is
heard over the loudspeaker.

"Telegenic" appears to be a
definite addition the language
Referring to a person or thing
that makes a good appearance
on television. It stems frpm
."photogenic," also a fairly re-

cent word.
Set owners on the west coast

are fairly well acquainted with'
the term "kinescope," which Is
a "four-bi- t jvord for the Clming
of .shows to be televised at a
later time. The best shows'oat
here are those which are Hae?

scapedla New.York.
Television perfoemers them-

selves are still coalused about
what to caH. their aadicace.
Many --of thosetralaed m ,radie
still use "iisteaers,"' , sTthowgh

ome have switched t tbe more
aecarat "viewers;" IMtbar is

Ctnt wler

W

you were about yours, perhaps
Mr. Forrestal might have even-
tually recoveredand lived a long
and useful life. American news-
papermen should paste on 'their
walls the headlinesof this minor
Pearl Harbor at Bethesda, to
guide them whenever there Is
pressure to withhold The news."'

SABOTAGING HOUSING
Inside fact is that courteous

Chairman Sabath could have
squelched the rules committee
filibuster against the public hous-
ing bill and railroaded the' bill
to the House floor if the benign
gentlemanfrom Illinois xjsed the
same strong-ar-m tactics that his
foes use against him.

At one closed-doo-r session last
week, only one of the commit-
tee's four Republicans New
York's Jim Wadsworth showed
up. This put filibustering Gene
Cox of Georgia, the Dixiecrat, in
a frenzy. BecauseSabathhad the
votes to vote the housingbill out
over his 'head with three Republi-
cans absent.

Cox. who almost always votes
with the Republicans,Immediate-
ly began demanding that the
committee postponeaction until
"all the members are here to
express themselves." Sabath,
however,stoppedhim.

"I , could take advantageof
these gentlemenwho are absent
and call for a vote, but I don't
Intend to. I don't believe in doing
business that way. I try to be
considerateof my colleagueswho
are against me as well as those
who are with me. '
'"However, I expect the same

treatment myself in the future,"
he added, looking squarely at
the gentleman from Georgia.

S.

In

adequate and perhaps a wholly
new word should be coined to
supply the need.

Terms for picture distortions
are being transferred from re-

pair men to consumers. Many
a ' set owner can identify a
"ghost" or "halo" which de-

scribes the effect when two
image's appear where there
should be ope.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

SocializedMedicineWill take
PlaceOf Faith-Healin- g In U. S.

This week I have a bone to pick with
the whole tribe of faith-heele-rs of every
race; age, sex, sect and nationality.
Although many of these people are too
contemptible to excite-ange-r, they can-
not be exempted from the general con-

demnation. My purpose is to make out
a strong caseagainst faith-healin- g, and it
is Impossible to leave a single rathole un-

stopped. '
Tbe extent to which the false religion

of faith-heali- has penetrated our na-

tional life is brought home to us graphi-
cally every time the Associated Press
carries a story with pictures) of some
sufferer who is enroute to the shrine of
St This or St. That there to be cured of
his Infirmity. Oddly enough, we never
hear'any more of the person in question,
and we are compelled to believe that his
trip was a failure.

All such shrines, however, have great
store-room-s filled with crutches and
walking sticks which the visitor is as-
sured were left there by grateful patients,
who presumably had no further use for
them. Neertheless,a few skep'-.s-, in-

cluding myself, would be glad of an
opportunity to follow uo the case his-
tories of these persons and learn just
how permanent the 'cure' turned out to
be.

Probably the most amazing instance
of an alleged modern faith healing of
which we have record occurredat Lourdes
some yean ago and was reported by the
late Dr Alexis Carrel, the noted scientist
who later turned Nazi. According to Car-
rel, he saw a compound fracture in-

stantaneouslyhealed, the process involv-
ing the instant creation of several centi-
meters of bone. Such a healing, if proved,
would outweigh id importanceany miracle
recorded in the New TestamentAfter, all.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Irony Of Eisler Case That
ProvesWesternDemocracy

WASHINGTON, GER-ha- rt

Eisler is a living memorial to one of
the most priceless treasures of the West:
The rights of an Individual In a Democratic
society, even when he's likely to destroy
that society.

Twice convicted in the United States,but
free on bail, pending appeal, he fled tho
U. S.j was seized In England, was brought
before an English judge, was freed on a
legal technicality, and is now safein Com-
munist eastern Europe.

His case was judged entirely on legal
grounds on what his rights were under
the law and not on political grounds, al-

though a congressional committee had
called him America's No. 1 Communist
and he had a notorioushistory of intrigue.

SUPPOSE THE SITUATION HAD BEEN
reversed and Communist Eisler was in
Russia, was consideredthe No. 1 foe of
the Sovietregime, had committed a crime,
fled, andwascaught In anotherCommunist
country behind the Iron Curtain.

There isn't much doubt he would, have
been whisked back to Russia, probably
without a court hearing at all, and for a
reasonthat illustrates perfectly the differ-
ence in the attitude,of the East and West
toward an individual.

Under Communism,an individual exists
for the state, not the state for the in-

dividual. It's just the other way around in
a Democracylike America's or England's.

In Russia when government policy
which means the desires of the ruling
group conflicts with what particular law
calls the "rights" of an individual, the
governmentpolicy comesfirst

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ScienceMayMake Possible
To DevoteMore Time To Cards

NEW YORK GB-- THE HUMAN RACE

soon will be able to spend all its time

playing gin rummy.

At present people still waste of a lot

of energy beating a living out of the
world and fretting over other foolish prob-

lems. .

Good old science Is changing all that.
Take the problem of putting tbe baby to

ileep at night. Now that should be a sim-

ple thing. But it ha botheredevery fam-

ily since cavemandays, and that Is going

back 40,000 years.
Well, after these400 centuries, a fellow

came along and Invented an automatic
rocker. It not only rocks Junior, it sings
to'bim, too in his mother's voice.

BUT THE MECHANICAL BABY ROCK-e- r,

the automatic dish washer, the refri-

gerator and deep freeze unit the vacuum
cleaner, the television set that brings vau-

deville into your parlor these are as
nothing to science's new wonder, ths
"electric brain."

Here is a real thingamajig. And if
you expect to keep up with the Joneses
in the future, you're going to have to have
one handy around the house. And you
might arwell start savingup for the down
paymentnow, as a pilot modelpresently In
productiuonwill costabout $200,000.

This "electric brain" is named "zeph-
yr," and he'sgoing to be someboy. He's
Bureau of Standardsat the University of
built by Dr. HarryHuskey for the U. S.
California, atLos Angeles.

Zephyr will take-u- p where Einstein left
off. He-w- ill be able to translate three

"foreign or perform 16,000 addi-
tions and 4,000 multiplications a second.
With this faithful bll-bral-n standing ia the

dreadhomework.
l
IT IS ALSO PROMISED THAT THIS

electrical wizard will be ableto com-at-et

salary paymentsnotthai this-hu-
g

of arithmetic lias ever been any strain
eatbe averageaaa'sMeHect ButZephyx

every one of the healings performd b
JesusChrist Is explainable upon modem
medical grounds But I doubt if manjr
present day scientists would accept the
word of even so great a man as Carrel
that the Instant creation of bone Is pos-

sible. Furthermore, I remember that at
the university my professors laughed at
the idea.

Modern psychology, in fact, explain
all reported faith healings by the power
of suggestion,which has been" known to
the most Ignorant savagesfrom the be-

ginning of time. A West African Negro,
for example, will make, a mud cr waxea
image of his enemy,stick it full of thorns,
and let the fact pass into jungle gossip.
In an astonishing number of cases, the
victim of suggestion really does sicken
and die within a few weeks.

Doctors and psychiatrists have learned
how to avail themselves of the power
of suggestionin their dealings with their
patients. There is no doubt whatever that
suggestion can and does heal cases of
functional deafness,blindness and simi-
lar disorders. But the medical profession
as a whole denies that there is any such
thing as faith healing as applied to or-

ganic ailments like cancer, tuberculosis,
poliomyelitis or any other of the terrible
diseases which beset mankind. As foi
broken bones well, even the leader oi
the most outstandingsect of faith healer,
idviscd her followers to seek the service!
of a surgeon.

I am not attempting to destroy ths
faith of anybody who may have little elsa
than his faith with which to meet a grave
illness. However, faith-healin- g has been
tried and found wanting and, thank
God, America soon will have socialized
medicine for all her children. R. G.
MACREADY.

Is
It

languages,'

UNDER COMMUNISM A MAN LOOK-e-d
upon as an enemy of the ruling group,

which wants to stay in power, gets short
consideration. It's different in the West

There every individual has certain guar
anteed rights and he can appeal to ths
courts for the protection of those rights 11

they're interfered with. . '
In this country Eisler was convicted oj

contempt of Congress and of falsifying a
passportHe was sentencedto prison but
got out on bail while he appealed to a '

higher court Then heskipped to England.
In 1870 England and this country signed

an agreement to return to one another
personwho had beenconvictedof perjury
In either country.

But the English judge decidedthat Xfs-le- r's

falsification of a document hers
couldn't be consideredperjury under ths
meaning of the treaty, because itdidn't
cover falsification of documents. So ha
refused to send Eislerback hers. ',

J
KNOWING PERFECTLY WELL THAT

Eisler once, let loose again would be fraa
to continue to try to destroywesternDem-
ocratic government, the judge considered
first and only what his rights were undsir
the law, as an individual. i

The irony of the whole case, of, courts,
Is this:

Eisler won his freedom under the law
of the western Democracieswhich he ds
spisesand would destroy and;

If they were destroyed,and replacedby
Communism, an Eisler who was an enemy
of that new regimeand committed a crime
hereand fled to England,would bebounced
back here in a hurry.

It
'

in addition can predict tbe weather, svea
in California, and replace minor exec
fives.

This last function is indeeda happy ons
as it promises to rid the world of i
highly troublesomeclass the straw boss-

es. These strange people you find them
-- in every,office staring at a "Think" motto
on their desks like- - to boast they work
like machines. It will be restful to ses
them replacedby machinesthat work likl
people.

But Zephyr's real place wfll be In ths
home. With his mathematical ability helj
be able to balanceyour wife's bank boob
without stripping a gear.And hell easily
figure a way to cut your Income tax i
half, the true test of genius in our time,

Zephyr is only slightly larger than - a
kitchen cabinet, and presumably hsTJ
come in either a walnut or mahoganyve-
neer. At a paltry $200,000 what home caa
afford to be without him?
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Soviets Reject Yugoslav Protests

Against Alleged 'Hostile' Actions
MOSCOW, June2. Wl The

.vtei govtrnmeattits rejected Yu-frt-

protest! against "hostile"
. actions toward Yugoslavia.

The Soviet .News Agency Tan
laid the pretests were made In a
jfete May 23 accusing Russia of
breaking a Soviet-Yugosl-av treaty
In connectionwith "activity of revo-

lutionary Yugoslav emigres" in
Russia.

Tass said the Soviet government
replied May 31 that "the realcause
for the worsening of relations be-

tween the USSR and Yugoslavia
la the hostile policy pursuedby the
government of Yugoslavia toward
the Soviet Union."

The news agency said Russia
turned down flatly Yugoslav de-

mands the Soviet government
should forbid activity of Yugoslav
emigres In Russia, and stop them
from publishing a newspaper.

The Russian reply said Yugos-
lavia's "slanderous allegations"
evidently-wer-e aimed at hiding
Yugoslavia's attitude toward Rus-
sia from the Yugoslavpeople, Tass
reported.

(The Yugoslav government

Tornadoflits
In Nebraska

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. June
Z. ii one farm family was
homelesstoday the
leveled its home two miles west of in- -

here.
When membersof the Carl Moy

er famuVsaw the twister sweeping
down their farm late yes-
terday they fled andVscapedwith-
out injury. But all the buildings
on the farm 'were destroyed bythe
wind.

Just across the river in Iowa,
outbuildings of another farm were
wrecked by a tornado and the
farm house was pushed from its
foundation. No one waa Injured
there.

Nebraskatity residentssaid they
saw three separate funnel-shape- d

tornado clouds. A heavy downpour
and some hall followed the wind.

NebraskaCity is in SoutheastNe-

braska.Farthernorth, meanwhile,
other heavy rains which drenched
the state throughout the1 day yes-
terday sent rapidly streams

,0111 of their banks.
There was flooding on a number

of rivers and creeks in the Nor-
folk areaearly todayand the gates
of a mill dam had been opened by
the to prevent a flood on the
NorthforJc River.

Ptri

FAB
Cutrlta

newspaper,Borba, accusedRussia
last week of trying to create inj
anti-Tit- o clique of Yugoslav Offi

cers in, the Soviet Union by offer
ing many .Inducements, including
pretty girls andhigh ranking Jobs;.)

(Borba chargedRussia hadtrie'd

to set up this clique to lead a
revolution against Premier Mar-

shal Tito. It said the Soviets be-

gan their activities the day the
Comlnform denounced the Jlto
regime nationalistic and

TexasCity Blast
Story Is Retold

GALVESTON, June 2. OB Wit-

nessesyesterday retold the story
of Texas City's disaster.

Testifying In a $200 million dam
age suit growing out of the 1947
explosions and fires were U. w.
S. Wattley of the Houston police
force-- and Sgt. J. . Kent, Houston 4

policeman. I

Wattley described his rescue ef--

forts In the area after the French1
Freighter Grandcampblew up. The)
explosion of the Grandcamp
touched off a series of blasts and'
fires left more than 500 dead'
or missing and an estimated 4,000
Injured.

Attorneys for plaintiffs yesterday
covered events between the flatst
explosion, that of the Grandcamp,
April 16, and the explosion of the

after a tornadohad . SS High Flyer, following morn--

toward

rising

city

that

Sat. Kent said hesaw smokeand
flames coming from a hold of the
High Flyer just before it exploded.

Lt. Wattley said he was unable
to find out what cargo the SS High-Fly- er

carried.

Eisler Welcomed
To Berlin Zone

BERLtN, June 2. tfl Gerhart
Eisler hasarrived In Germany and
been welcomedto the Soviet zone
by top Communistleaders, the So
viet-licens- ADN News Agency
said today.

AON said Eisler arrived at Dres--
don from Prague and was met by
Wllbelm Pieck, head of the Ger-
man Communists,and Max Seyde-wit- z,

minister president of Saxony.
The bond-Jumpin- g fugitive from

the United States will attend a
convention of the "free German
youth organization" in Leipzig to
day, the agency reported. Eisler
is slated to becomea professor of
social scienceat the University of

Ja East Central Nebraska,.hun--J Leipzig.
dredt ot acres of farmland were!

water alone Cottonwood I Arizona's copper mines are
Creek west of Wahoo. I among tht greatestla the world.
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Broncs Figure In Third Straight
ShutoutAs RodriquezWins, 7--0

EaglesExtend

League Lead

With 9--8 Win
' By The Associated Press

Chillicothe

Dallas,' Eagles, who gatheredJ Derfonn ud that way.
themselves on the of the ;

o unfair have, REVEALS TOM JORDAN HAS DEPARTED ROCKETSr. v rv-.v - . ..
the heat off themselvesby pushing j

inree games aneaa 01 me neia in
the riotous Texas League race.

Dallas was one of the few clubs
in baseball history to be leading
the loop and the fans hollering for
the manager's scalp. The reason
was that the Eagles made a big
splash at the beginning and when
the slump came the contrast was
too much.

The Eagles still are skimming
through and using the entire pitch
ing staff every game but the bif

be

10m

he
he

it,

was
ago Coleman too he

, offense
up I words, have changed

Dallas are in of
out 9-- 8 be 35-1- 8.

twlrlcrs be a
by consistently.

run in av . nprimpnt inff his
Tulsa used pitchers in

the scorekecper's nightmare.
Antonio Beau-

mont and the Ffrrt
Worth Cats fell to

Shreveport flip
apllt a double-head-er Thus was
to Dallas.

Pringle pitched a one-hitt-er

in decision over San
Antonio. If Pitcher Earl
hadn't a bunt planned
as a sacrifice hit, Pringle

entered the hall of no-h-it

Mickey Burnett hero
City's victory over Fort

He a homer with the
the inning and
never could catch up

Gorge Zuverink Jack Hallett
Cats onlv five hits.

--The Shreveport-Housto- n twin bill
was a of runs Exact-
ly seven resoundeddur-
ing the evening Hamner el-
bowed a two-hltt- cr in pitching
Shrevcport to e 9-- 1 victory inihe
first game. Wayne McCMfand
twirled a six-hitt- er in ttnr.night-
cap to Shreveport

The Afrer-Dinn- er Cigar

Preferred in
' West, with II

Block's JHL

Looking rEm Over
by Hart

. A surprise in Dibrell'i next fall could Don
Henry, a little fellow who has beenplaying lots of baseball for the
Hawks.

Henry, 'tis said, a whirling dervish in the (Tex.)
high school back field so many yearsago, of the best to

brink
nroelnlfj. in lakim SCRIBE

Bud Worsham, Sweetwater spong writer, says jornm
has jumped the Roswell baseball clubagain in order to return to
his farming interest in New Mexico.

The Rockets will have remaining in the Longhorn
without Jordan, of the truly great in the circuit

Tom would have been the bet to .400 this season.

The remark that Shelton passedon to Blondy that
"didn't like Cubanson the Spring team a little bit." if made

a very complimentary to say. The fact that Bright
Eyes repeated it didn't add to stature,

A foll'wer of Carl Coleman's coaching career who aw the new
Bie Sorine hich school mentor' team when af Pecos a

batsnever have beensilencedlong lew years says doesn't stress defense much, that
enough-th- at iiie issuehas been left is of (he believes a good is the best defense

to the hurlcrs. In other unless Carl's tactics radically,
Last night managed to local fans for a action this fall. If Coleman's troops

nose Tulsa as six Eagle iget beat, the score could something like 44-2- 0 or And
paraded A eighth in-- what could more interesting than game in which both teams

ning featured Leo Wells three-- score
Homer brotjpht Dana Pnlpman nartv VipIIpvps in uith

ahead. five

San lost to lowly
2-- 1 third-plac- e

Oklahoma City
while park. Arless Davis

the good
Gale

Beaumont's
Reid

beaten
would

game
the in

Oklahoma
"Worth
bases second
Fort Worth

gave

battle home
clrcuiters

Brur

beat

the

Best!

package attack

difficulty
race hitters

league'sbest

Lefty Cross,
Big

wasn't thing
either.

school

offense, in dreaming up plays that will set --the opposition
rocking on its heels. 'Shades of Obie Bri.Mc-w'- t

Coleman obviously is going to have most trouble finding
a passer here who can versatility to the punch of the Steers.
mere wasn t anjone on club last season who could consis--

5-- 3 and Houston itently the could one 50 to 60 yards
all

for

out

have

was

full In

and
the

was
one ever

one
hit

his

he

lot

bit

this
new

his
add

hit

hit

7-- 3.

the

but he wasn't too accurate.
Little Carol Cannon, who isn't so little, after all. will add much

authority to Coleman's running game In tfie fall If Carl finds
someone who can pass, Cannon will be all jthc more effective.

.

Incidentally, Johnny Dibrell, the HCJC grid mentor, may use
Davis on end this fall. Davis played wing for the Steers two
seasons ago, then moved into the baekfield due to ajj acute
shortage of experienced material. Dibrell says it was okeh with
Davis, wherever he performs.

CLAWITTER MAY BE THROUGH AS ACTIVE PLAYER
Ted Clawitter. the Amarillo Gold Sox catcher, may be through j

as a ball player. Clawitter reinjured his knfe recently and hasn't
been able to play for some" time now.

Morris Cowser, the Longhorn graduate, has been having to do
double duty as the Sox's backstop.

Felix Azcues. who has been working out with the Broncs as a
first sacker, will probably return to Cuba shortly. He isn't quite
what Manager Pat Stasey has in mind as a custodian of the
initial sack.

BALL PLAYERS? Gene Kelly and Frank Sinatra appear as
vaudeville men turned ball players in the Technicolor musi-
cal comedy, "Take Me Out To The Ball Game' which is at the
Ritz theatre today and Monday. The charming Esther Williams
is the romantic interest, and Betty Garrett and Jules Munshin
are the comics. Kelly and Sinatra are together in songs and
dMncet for the first time since "Anchors Aweigh."

THE WONDER DOG That's Rusty, who shows his good table
manners in this scene from "Rusty Saves A Life," an adventure
story of interest to animal lovers which is at the Lyric theatre
today and Monday. ;

Raschi And Trucks Vie For Role

As Junior Loop's Top Righfie
By The Associated Press White Sox last ntht 3-- ll was

Who's the No. 1 righthander of;hi seventh victory to one loss.

the American League, now that Trucks survived a shaky start to

Bobby Feller has started to slip?
Vic Raschi, strong-arme- d New

York Yankee ace. and Virgil
Trucks, Detroit speedster,look like
the leading candidates

Feller isn't finished. He showed
enough last night in losing a 3--1

decision to Boston to prove that.

used
Raschi solid with

'his three-hi-t shutout Chicago

Sue 'Zfotfetec Scwt 76&
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Tommy

subdue Philadelphia
Innings, seventh

been beaten twice.
brilliant job

Raschi's third shutout
season, than

pitcher league. wild- -

even Bobbv admits he's not as , made game touch Vic.
good as he to be.

j put ia claim
of

I --.

' I , I fl

$ ' L 1 f 5 5

" "I ' '"J I.. issa" TT F

that can
H leave n nd Hum a deu--

SB let that to you
srve dry. PEARL with
ibsmIs U moat moat. You art i
whenyou serve

& JH

the A's in 10
5-- 4, for his win.

He has
The on the White

Sox was of
the more any other

in the Only his

But ness the for

the

H

He walked five and wild pitched
twice. A double by Floyd Baker
in the third, a single by Earl Rapp
in the sixth and a double by Jerry
Scala in the senenthwere the only

hits.
Trucks started out like the worst

pitcher in the league, walking the
first three Athletics. Then he hit

decision and bench
strode mound toward Coach
Dick Bartell.

Feller, making first start In
two gave two runs
the second inning on two Infield
bounders, v4lk and an

was the ball game. In
fourth to

Teller eight hits,
four and

the Louis
their seventh straight set-

back, with of first
homers of the by Eddie
Yost and Sam Dente.

League fias
involved In a double or triple

tie for first finally has a
clear cut leader Boston
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TWO HOLES IN NO

HELP Ray Macguire, ar

Birmingham, Mich., golf
pro stole the show at the Michi-
gan qualifying round in the na-

tional open played at Detroit,
Mich., sinking two holes in
one. Macguire shot his first
ace on the 205-ya- rd fifth hole;
his second on the 164-ya- rd 14th

hole. He finished with a 147, 11

strokes behind long hitting
Chick Harbert of Detroit.

did not (AP

Blue Sox Stave

Off Lafe Rally
By the Press

The in the lefthander
League race is a two-hors- e affair

an
staging a personalduel for the top
spot and are far enough ahead of

the rest of the field not to worry
about anybody but eachother.

Last night games, standings.
Lubbock

a attack, three of
were home runs. edged
Borger 9--8 on a fine catch of

Welter Fight

Scheduled

came
with

to

both their
beat

with

sears ueorge arTiaA sieger

pame
Just

take one. ui.

phtt.atiet.phtA. 2. Lockhart at Rod- -

possessor in the
greatest

on sailed
line In rolled

Stadium One
Patterson, who

The 147-pou- champion and
Cuba'sKid Gavilan fixed
their to contract

or less under the
promotion the

Inc.

School Men Act

To Nix Exile

FORT WORTH. June UV-F-ort

Worth taken hasty
action in recalling 20

awarded athletes.
About the watches were

collected The
der are to be returned
to officials before this week
end.

City SuperintendentJoe
Moore ordered the watchesreturn
ed to prevent possible suspension

Worth
ticipation in the Texas Interscholas-ti-c

League athletic program for
violating the TIL's

ATtPclr in fnr. In n.n iue ru,e lalpS iai me
Taft Wright's two-ru- n s!em can award graduating
Coleman three-ru-n working mar--J

alh,etes exceeding$15 in
gin but it.

came wound in hectic lne "ieies had re--
inninir tii hri Jackets at that

managedto score up tie. George and therefore
led off with single after to receive the watches

Coleman, angered by an umpire's trom ine cnoois
Jockeying,

off the

his
weeks, up in

error.
That suf-
fering his loss one win,

allowed walking
striking out three.

Washington handed St.
Browns

6--5, the help the
season

The National
been

place
in the

graves.
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old

by

Mac-

guire qualify.
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HernandezHits
Two-Ru- n Homer
Never one to be outdone, Fer

nando (Trompoloco) Rodriquez fol- -
lowed Julio league, at recent

the jug the fern will
7--0 the Winnie
here night; Wood Ruth O'Con--

in, ner and
siyusn iive-hjtt- er as his mates
made the most 11 bingles off
Bob Spence, promis-
ing portsider. For change,

let his infleldcrs and pasture
tenders lot of work. He

but eight which is
ordinary for him and

The win fifth of
the campaign. He has lost but
once. In his last 20 innings', he
has not given up an run.

The game was the third
in which the

Steeds figured. They were
calsenined by Lefty of
San Angelo Monday evening.
Then Ramos came back Tues-
day to Whitewash the Colts.

the hits Bie collect- -
no-hi- t, Sterling

ed. were has and
Bert Hernandez hit the
blow., the when he
rapped off inning
run that Al Valdes ahead
of him

Eddie Ramirez through
two doubles while Ace

Vasquez and
Valdes had each.

and looked
Texas-Ne- w presive hitting
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second with up

and after had
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Hurlers Shine

On Prep 9's
By The Press
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John
Into

John Pipes, and
finalist in 1948, has moved into the
third of City golf tourna-

ment being unreeled the Muny

course by defeating Bail
ey, 5 4.

second matches
must be completed by Sunday.

.Other second
pit Bill Davis Obie g.

Bristow. Maxwell against Frank Phlnney. Duane ana

Jake Morgan W. E. Ramsey
against Clarence Schaefer.

Bristow. Maxwell and Schaefer
favorites come

top and join in the semi

the chain-to-

Joe Black. 5 and
4, his first Davis
got by Bobby Wright,

Bristow past

I tin next week for the Texas School--'

boy Class Baseball Tourna--'
ment will be bulging with top' GniTIS TodQV

Some fabulous recordshave been longhorn
made this season by such young--, bio sprino
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WKST MEXICO
Abilene at Lamrta
Lubbock at Pampa
Borger at Amarillo
Clol at A'buqurrqu
Donna at Laredo

BlO r. It AN OF LEAGUE
Corpni Chrlill at MrAlhn

Klo at
NATIONAL

at (night i Bonham
(OOi t Spuhn 4i

St Loula at Brooklyn mlghO Stan-
ley '3-- ti (l-- 0

which has won 14 and lost ird (1.s, j0e, imi
Cincinnati at Philadelphia

ace hurler. He won 7 and fU,"D,btrAfMERic"NRLEAoK3'
the

for
Bobby Shroyer

Stephenville managed c'i,,,i1?!1
advance

Score
Peeler
Oyselman
Dattnlnml

trying

game!

Hernandei

round

TEXS-NE-

Brownsville

PUUburgn

Waco,

New York at Chicago Lopat 0 ti
Qjmpert 3

Wftchinvtsin at Kt T.mll (nlffhtl
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reason to ,.?? ?i -,-nlghu Kmd"
to the state at Detroit BruMe 14--3.
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to field 0
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Baseball Calendar

40030 TEAM '
1 0 1 1 Bit Spring
4 0 3 3 3 Vernon
4 0 0 4 0 Sao Angelo

.400 1 1 Odeita
4 0 0 10 Midland .

3 0 13 0 Balllnger
.400131Rotwell
.30003.Sweetwater

out

33 0 34 10

AB H II TO A Dallas ....
S 0 0 1 0 San Antonio .
3 3
4 1

4 1
3 1

a

I

0 0
4 0
4 1

4 1

1 4 0 rort Worth
3 10 Shrereport
3 3 0! Oklahoma Citytill Tulsa
0 0 01 Beaumont .

1 1 3 Houston

Pipes

Bob

Boston
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w l per
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33 11

IS 17

n i
17 19
14 la

. . 11 10
10 Ji
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W L
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487 S',
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the bat on the same of " Rodriquez 3. Spence 1 struck Chicago 19 31
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Semifinals

Hodges, PJpesproved
perior Earl VanderVpQrt, aid

before getting Bailey. Bailey
mastered Sam Thurrnan, and
Morgan thumped Marvin House,
Jr., Ramsey trimmed

Farmer, and Schae--
disposed John Malaise.

flloht TVnvIe Worn.
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Weldon Bryant have already ad-

vanced into the third round of
second flight play be beating V.
V. Strahan and Bill Phillips, re-

spectively.
In the second flieht. Bud Purser,.

R. W. Parks, Dan Lewis, Owen
WalVr BniMi TJnhortinn nrt At.

Maxwell, defending underwood are the quarter
trounced

Sterling

Srar--

tournament Philadelphia

finals while Dr. J. E. Hogan hag
advanced into the semi-fina- ls

with a 2--1 victory over Gene Na-bor- s.

In third night activity, O. E.
Newton biffs with H M. Rowe,
J. W. McClendon clashes with V,
E. Joneswhile Conn Isaacs Jousts
with John Lewis.
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Business
FwmftwrB

We" Bay. Sen, Rest aad
Trade'

Kew and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
, Furniture

JM West3rd Phone 2122

'ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pianos

1788 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy - Sell - Trade

Upholstery
Reiinlshing
Repairing

Crenshaw Pool
607 East 2nd Phone 260

' Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick.
$750

(nnerspring mattress,new tick.
$19.50

Big Spring
--Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W 3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantage of 25 Yearsf
Experience.
Free Estimate

. Free Pickup and Delivery
AU Work Guaranteed

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crcath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

MachineCompany
1811 Scurry

Oeneral Uaehlne Work
Tortablt. electric, acetylene welamg

Winch truck and wrecker service
Day Phone BS76 Night. 3037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY . PRODUCTS CO.

Call 13S3 or 153 Collect

Iome owned and operated bj Uarrta
and Jim Klnsey Phone 1ST!

ar 1SU Mlcht and 8unday. ,
Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Uses

Mora Ton Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Ware doom 100 Nolaa

neTLTs
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
1

Crating & Packing
Local Moving
Phone1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Brsswcll Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
CommercialAnd

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
--

Warehouse
Phone2635

. Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

v,

Vacuum Cleaners

J1

La-caa-
tcr

Direrlory
AvailableNew andUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As

. Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

J-- AD ku Tnm
V I i--

Relnfordng Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AH

10.000 ft Vi" used pipe
Clothes Line Poles For Sale

In Stock Or To Order
Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 2023 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Select Used Cars
1M N.h 00 R
IBM rord tudor. RAH.
1M3 Oldi mobile
1941 Dodge
1940 Plymouth
192 Fora.
1931 Ford tudor.
U34 Chevrolet

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 fast 3rd

190 FORD deluxe radio and
beater. Sec at MS E. 7th.

STOP!
1MT Chrysler crab eouDe.
1M Chrysler sedan. R ft B.
1MI Chrrtler eedan.
1941 Ford Convertible. R H.
1940 Plymouth sedan
13 Dodge tedan
1941 Ford pickup A bargain
1939 Plymouth tudor. R ft H. extra
clean i
1941 Dodge pickup, reconditioned mo-
tor.

Open Evenings Until 8:30

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

600 East 3rd Phone 59

SPECIAL
1942 Hudson sedan.
1942 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1941 Plymouth coupe.
1941 Ford
1938 Ford
1948 Studebaker 14-to- n.

1947 Reo with 24-fo- ot trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Chevrolet -- ton pickup

Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generator Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1603 E. Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1M7 rord Tudor
1941 Hudson Super Six
1941 Buick Sedan

Paccaru Club Coupe
U3 Ford Tudor

Truc

IMS rord Hfc-to- n long wfaeei case
1MJ Ford tVi-t- long wheel base
I4r Chevrolet Platform
1931 OMC IVt-to- n Platform
1943 Dodge with tr ml trailer.
1941 Chevrolet ft-to-n pickup.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

Used Cars
tltOO 1M Chevrolet n pickup.
(New!.
J1075 1946 Ford tudor (heater and
radio).
ItSO 1MI Buick sedanette (extra

Clean).
11501937 Ford coupe
S1S5 1931 Chevrolet pickup.

(3351939 Chevrolet business coupe.

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Main

Big Spring
Phone 103 Stanton, Texas

(Call Collect)

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS

Servicedfor patronsot TexasElectric Co. In 10 tows since1926.

Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17;000 RPJM. and only an
expert,can rebalanceand service your cleaner so it runs like
new
Pre-OWE- D CLEANERS ,. . . $19.50up
AU Make. som nearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg. 60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeThe Walking"EUREKA With Polisher.
Ltet Model New Kirby's, GJEL Premier in Tanksand Uprights.
Get a bigger trade-i-n oa either sew or used cleaner or a
bettor repair Job-- for less.

WHY FAY CARRYING CHARGES?

6. BLAIN LUSE

15-k-
4t

Radios

4 !'
J' RENT
tActjum- -

Wrecks Rebuilt

aT),,.-- .- WiS4UrxasFpC5!

Dholsterina

AUTO BODY SERVICE: GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork
Acn e Color Eye Machine --: AcmePaints

506 East4th St. Phone1 786--W

Chas. McCulstian
1347 Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch This SpaceFor UsedCar And Repair Bargains

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean Seeand Price Them

Before You Buy
1948 Ford Super Deluxe .sedan, low mileage, R & H.
1949 Ford Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater,only 13,000 miles.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, low mileage, like new.

Special
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner sedan,radio and heater.Nice
looking car and runs good. $485.

Trucks
1948 Ford Truck, 140-inc- h wheelbase,with only 4500 miles.
A bargain.
1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Truck, long wheel
1946 Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
All of theseunits are clean and priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

701 Douglas
After 3 30 P M.

FOR SALE

REPOSSESSED
AUTOMOBILES

Some good some jalopies
1941 Ford coupe

good
1940 Plymouth sedan A- -l

1938 Buick sedan very good.
1938 Studebakersedan good.
1937 Dodge sedan looks

bad but runs good.
1932 Chevrolet pickup looks

awful but runs better.
1935 Chevrolet tudor not so

hot
1937 Studebaker better not

offer us anything if you
don't want it.

BEN STUTEVILLE at
MARK WENTZ INSURNCE

AGENCY
407 Runnels

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO for sale Bar-(ai-

Henley Machine Co , 1811 Scur
ry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the (Uader Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
12 Travel Opportunities
SPEND your vacation at beautiful
Chrlsto-Conch- o Lodge. Cabin prices
slashed. Erery cabin redecorated,
cool and clean. Chrlatoval. Texas
13 Public Notices

Notice
I will not be responsible for
any debts 'made by Mrs. P. L.
Morgan. (Signed) P. L. Mor-
gan.

We Wish
To Announce

That Lilly Pachall is now as-

sociated with the Youth
Beauty Shop, Douglass Hotel.

Phone 252
14 Lodges

CALLED meeting
Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598.
A F and A M .
Thursday even
ing. June 3. I p.
m Work in E. A
degree.
T R Morris.

W M
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 171

RAM every 3rd Thurs-
day night 7 30 p m

C Ft MeClenny H P
W 0 Low See

MULLEN Lodge 373
XOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 31S
Air Base 7 30 p. m
Visitors welsome

Ear! Wilson, N O
Russel Raybum. V a
C. E. Johnson,Jr.,

Recording See,
KNIGHTS of Py-
thias, every rues-Ja-y.

I p m, U A
Cook. C C PY-

THIAN Sitters 2nd
and 4th Friday, 8
p. m, Maurlne
Chrane, M E. (X,
1407 Lancaster

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLEsi
Big Spring Aerie No 3337. meets
Wednesday of each week it I pa
m Its new home at 783 W 3rd St

6 Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, till dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855
aCWTNO MACHINE SERVICE Will
buy, sell, repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewtnt Uschtae Exchange
1409 W 3nd. Phone 1871-- J
SEWINO MACHINES. Repair

Motorlxint Buy and Rent.
385 --Iain. Phone 3431.

& r. WADE. .Bonded House UoT-t- g.

Br Snrlnr. Texas.
TER-OTE- Sr Can or write WeU'e T5
termmattar Co. for tree inspection.
ltlf W Are D. San Angela, Texas,
Phone leL

- ., J ,- -

jy; T'nV -

,

r

-

'" 1

base, 14 ton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Servict

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Epetle tanks built and
drain lines laid; no mileage 3403
Blum. San Angclo. Phone 8058--3

T A WELCH bouse moving. Phone
1804 or 9661, 306 Harding St, Box
1305 Move anywhere.
ANNOUNCING openingof Blacksmtth
and Welding Shop at 100 N. W 3nd
J O. Sanders.

NOTICE
Blackmon Garage

& Body Shop
1803 W 3rd Ph 20
For Sale: 1936 Ford tudor.
excellent condition;
1939 Plymouth coupe priced
very reasonable.
Minor or major repairs on any
make car or truck Specialize
in General Motors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Let us put electric power on
your old mower, only $30.00.

Self propelled merry-go-roun-d

for small children.
SavageMfg. Co.

806 E. 15th St Phone 593
17 Woman's Column

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium. Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

STANLEY Home Products. Mrs. C.
B. Nunley, 206 East 18th, Phone
3114-- J.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 6U--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. B. V. Crocker.
BELT3. buttons, buttonnolea. Phone
653--J 1707 Beaton. Mrs. H. V

Crocker.
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buckles,
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
etc. 308 W. 18th. Phone 3136-- Zlrah
LeFevre.
VERY reasonablypriced Catherine sf
FotmdaUon garments and girdles Al-

so surgical belts for men and wom-
en Mrs J L. Haynes. 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J
DO SEWING and alterations at 711

Runnels. Phone 1119-- Mrs. Churcb-we-

MRS R F BLUHM keeps ehUdrts-d-ay

or ntfht 107 E 18th Phone 1843

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs. Xd-d-

Savage 603 E. 18th. Phone 378-- J
KEEP children all hours Urs Kt
cannon 1108 Holan. Phone 3385--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
an kinds Ura. T. E. dark. 308
H W. 3rd.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
coveredbuckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

URS. TXPPIE, 307 W. 8th, doei H
kinds of sewing end alterations. Phone
2I36-W- .

SPENCER
Individually Designed'

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

LET US PROVE TO YOU

Wt can saveyou money on a used car from' Arnold's Garage.
I

--

For JSale
1946 Plymouth i .?.. 9 895--
1941 Ford ..... i.. ....... 595.
1937 Chevrolet 4 .' 245.
1939 Packard-- or ........--......i..; '..;...--, 295.

ARNOLD'S GARAGE- - :.

--fj .. ;
-

. Phoa147S., - - .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
WOft BKArjTT" COUNSELOR cosmet-
ics can Mil T. B. CHflan. Iei4--J.

4w3nri

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanent $5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED buckle, buttons, belt,
eyelets and buttonholes. Ura Truett
Thomas.408 H W 10th. Phone tBIS--

Day, Night Nursery
Urs Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 11M Nolan, Phone 3010-W- ,.

NOTICE MOTHERS
1 do baby shoe bronze plating. Ltle-tim- e

keepsake preserved In metal
Mrs N. U. Hlpq 1411 W. 4th St

SPENCER
Supports for women, men apd
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMEN To eorer counUes esst
and west something entirely new in
aupiajr slims oood commission, no
tnrrstment samples and cases fur
nished CalI at 310 Virginia Ale.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED' Drivers Must hare chauf-
feur's license, neat appearance and
local reference Apply Tellow Cab
Office. Greyhound Bus Station

lM O T"l C E
We have some Herald routes
open for boys 14 years of age
or over.

Circulation Dept.
Biq Spring Herald

EXPERIENCED datryhelp wanted"
Apply Webb Dairy Farm. 2 miles
north and H mile west on Lamesa
Highway
EXCELLENT position open for ca-
pable executive secretary, splendid
working conditions salary commen
surate with sbilltv The Western Com-
pany. Box 310. Midland, Texas, Tele
phone aajq.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED waitress, OasIs fafe7604
West 3rd .

25 Emplovm't W?nted-Femai- e

PRACTICAL nurse wants employ-
ment See me between 10 a. m and
S p m. Beulah Bond 1603 Donley.
I WILL keen children in my home,
35 rrnts an hour. 203 Johnson,Phone
1719--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MON EY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
II you borrow elsewhereyou

can still
Borrovv Here

We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Hou 'held Goods

living room suite; recorder,
record player and radio combined;
vacuum cleaner, old barber chair.
107S.East 13th.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone 9650. 318
W. 2nd St. .

,

WE BUT and sen used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 3nd
Street. Phone 1055.
AIjMOST new dinette set yellow pKs- -
Ucupholstery on chairs TOO NjOregg
LOVELY lawn chairs for sale. Phone
37. i .

NICE walnut bedroom suite and in--
I nersprmg mattress for sale. Phone

2578 or see at 711 Main
rose colored living room

XE- - J'U'T U " rtlD'!
45 Pets
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type. Also
stud service. Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service. Phone 4098.
1420 N Lee. Odessa.Texas.
48 Building Materials
NEW screen doors 84 95 MACK A

EVERETT TATE. 3 miles West on
Highway 80

49A Miscellaneous

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit 5tand

We now have a complete
selection ot fresh fruits and
vegetables.New Texas toma-
toes now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new
red potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets,squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc.

Special attention given tele-
phone orders.

208 N. W. 4th St
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

Free Installations

On All

Air Conditioners

Sold At EitherOThe

Wayne Stidham
Ice Stations

Tor This Weet Only v
We will send a representative
to your homefor 'a Free, Esti-

mate. We have all sizes for
immediate installation.

BUTANE bottle with regnlator, 830.
Inquire at 308 - Tth.
FOR SALE: 3J mm . Dnlrersal Tl
camera, wtth case and Sash attacb-menC- an

-W alter 8 p. m.
and rircnl aUnc Ian.

squirrel ease trpe. tor air eendttlon--

FOR SALE
4SA Miscellaneous '
110 BATES alfalfa hay. tew bales
rater spotted: IS cents bale-- for -e

lot. Hlwsy Feed Store.810 W. 3rd.
PANOLA electric record player. rul
easetype, bought for 140. two norths
ago. WU1 set for 118.50 with IS Hie
records. Phone 245S-- or see at 11U
W. Scarry.

ICE COLD TEXAS MELONS
guaranteed ripe. Tomatoes,

green beans, corn, lettuce,
pineapple, cantaloupe, okra.
plums, bananas,cherries and
peaches.

FRESH DAILY

STEWART'S

Fruit Stand
901 W. 3rd Highway 80

SALE

On Guaranteed
Used Coolerators

Trade In your old wooden
ice boxes. During this sale
we' will allow $.100 trade-i-n

on aujj wooden ice box as
down paymenton a good cool-erato- r.

Pay balance at $1 00
per week. Coolerators priced
$20., $25, $30., $35, and $40.

HTLBURNS APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone443

Wholesale Retail
' CATFISH

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third
FOR SALE- - Oo,vl new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes cars
truces and pickups Satisfaction guar-
anteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East 3rd St
FOR SALE OR TRADE' New Air
Conditioned Refrigerators old regri-gerato-r

accepted as down payment
Terms tS 00 pe-- month. Phone 315.

BOATS & MOTORS

New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Boats

AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thiid

BICYCLES for sale from tS to $30
Will take trade-in- Bicycles

1505 Gregg.

For Sale

Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition-
ed. $54.95. $9.95down, $5.00 per
month.

Ice box, 50 lb. capacity, only
$14.95.

Hotpoint electric range In per-
fect condition, only S50 00.
$500 down, $5.00 per month.

Reconditioned Bendix auto-
matic washer, $75 00. $10.00
down $5.00 per month.

Hardware Co.

Big Spring
219 Main Phone 14

KILL

LAWN WEEDS
without damageto lawn grass.
Use our Purina Weed Killer
for lawns. Economical . . .easi-
ly applied.

John Davis Feed Store
701 E. 2nd St

WmDTNO-rmr7.trm-CiJl--
3,W.
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HERMAN
Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg

FISHERMEN

Jointed fishing poles

iL Sri

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

For Sale

Insect Powder
De Struzol

Km tomato and win Blight and
makes tomatoes hold btooa. tSUa
squash boss, enenmoer lice, ante
loop and watermelonhoneydew. cant
borers, crape hoppers and mildew
ros Insects and shrub and Dower
Insects 60S E. 3rd. Barber

WANTED TO BUY "

SO-- Household Goods
FURNITURE wasted. We need need
furniture, dive us a chance before
you sen; get our prices before you
buy W. L. UeCoUster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone liL
AT THIS TTME w are paying above
average prices for good used furni-
ture. MACK ft EVERETT TATE, 3
miles Vest on Highway 80.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Electric portable or eabl-
net sewing machine. Phono 117--

after 8 p. m.

FOR RENT
60 Aoartmets
UNFURNISHED duplex, and
dinette, tooth bedroom. 307 N. W
8th. Phone SM-- J.

apartmrqts and houses for
couples Coleman Courts. East High-
way to.

furnished apartment, private
bath. PTtgldalre. south side. Inner-sprin- g,

mattres also bedroom, close
m. bills paid SOS Main. Phone 112S

modern, furnishedapartment,
Serve! refrigerator, air conditioned,
clean. 10OS W 6th,

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

SEVERAL choice furnished
apartments available June t. Call
1643fW for ajpolntment.

"unfurnished apartment. HZ
M. Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel.

garage apartment, unfur-
nished. Back of 70S E. 13th. Phone
368S-- J
WORKING lady wants to share nice

apartment with one or two
working girls. Referencesexchanged.
UO Owens Close in
MODERN -- vwift ru4 Kath anp4.
ment well furnished with Frigtdaire.
Newly papered and painted; Venetian
uiliiiis rur rent to couple only no
pets Located 1507 Main. Inquire 11 (X

Donley.
furnished apartment, utilities

paid, couple only, no pets, no drunks.
1000Lancaster. Phone 1087.

fumlthed apartment on south
side. 810 Oregg

unfurnished apartment. 405
N W 9th.
SOUTH side of duplex. 3 rooms and
private bath, close tn on pavement.
Call at 803 Aylford after 5 p. m.
SOUTH apartment, 3 rooms and priv-
ate bath, furnished. Frlgldalre. utili-
ties paid, close in on pavement
510 Lancaster.

furnished apartment. 1400 W.
etn.
63 -- Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent close in. Phone
1239-- J.

NICELY furnished bedroom! adlota--
tag bath. prlvaU entrance) Phone
15 l 4-

CLEAN bedrooms, 81 a night-- or
85 50 weekly Plenty of parting space
Htdernan Hotel. 305 Oregg. Phone
9567
TEX KOTEL. Close In, free parking,
weekly rates, 503 East 3rd Street,
Phone 991
BEDROOM for rent, private en-
trance, walking distance of town. 509
Bell.
NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath
609 Lancaster..Phone 1771--

MIDDLE AGE woman wishes to share
small house with nice girl or middle
age woman. 1303 Nolan.
FRSNT bedroom, cool, nicely

lnnersprlng mattress, close
tobusJlne.lSOS Oregg.
SOUTH front bedroom, private en-

trance two blocks of SetUes Hotel.
501 Johnson. Phone 418
SOUTHEAST "apartment,bedroom and
living room combined, adjoining bath
Prefer couple or 1 or 3 employed
ladles 1G03 Runnels. Phone 13J3--J

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath,
on bus ltae.424 Dallas Street
NICE size southeast bedroom, suit-
able for two adjoining bath. Phone
3050. 1801 Scurry.
BEDROOM for rent, DTfvate en-

trance adjoining bath. Phone 338
511 Gregg.
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, weekly rata.
Vacancies.Phone 0550 We serve ex- -
tra meals. 411 Runnels.
65 Houses

furnished house and bath.
WIU accept small child Phone1688-J-.
ONE furnished house, adults,
or would consider one small Infant
Call between 8 and 7:30 p. m.. 503
E 18th.
FOR RENT in exchange for house-wor-k,

one servant's house.Applv 1803
RunnLiorcaIlH.liClay,70.
PARTIALLY furnished house
for rent. See J A. Adams. 1007 W.
5th. .

ONE bouse and bath. Apply
to Urs. Reed at Coleman Courts.

furnished house. 100SNolan.
SMALL unfurnished modern house,
bin, paid. See Billy Chrtstenion, 3008
Nolan.

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
RepairService

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo

Phone2580

v L50, 1.75 and 2S

Boats Rubber, man $14.95 to $47.50

Oars, Hardwood,well made ...- - pair 3.00

Life Preservers Mae West SL95 Navy $1.45

Life Preservers o, Kapoc, for children .... 3J)5

Reels, OceanCity Bronson Langley Shakespeare195 to
3195
Rods, True Temper - Great Lakes - Castrita 3.90 to 1755
Minnow .Buckets ...1 1.45 to ,5.45
Cane fishing poles .- - 25c

Office desk and steel locker.
Guns, --munition, Dutch ovens,seines, tarps, tents; bed rolls,
stesquuVsets, luggage and paints; - - , )

WAR SURPLUS STORI
fACUUM , ArfUB. - fwtw.i

TWI rr 3r

t 66

FOR RENT
Business Property

For Rent
Newly .decoratedoffices locat-
ed 3rd and Main over Wal-gre- n

Drug Store. See Mack
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179
Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN buCcnns suitable for 01--
nea or small otnlness. See Mr. Read
at Read Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
MODERN bouse,priced right,
rood location, dose t. 309 N. E. Sad
Sea Mrs. Joe If. Lane at 801 H B.
10th Street
FOR SALE: Four room bouse, bath.
107 E. Utb. TERMS. CASH. Box 394.
Sterling City. Texas.
HOUSE and 3 lots for sale. Five

I rooms and bath. WeU lmpove,d and
Bear arhfvit J. ST fVnwv rhi.

i home, Teras.
house, garage, wash house,

lot. an feneesa3830LM9Donley St.
FOR SALE: Two rooms and'bath,
vacant cow. HOT W. 8th.

Reeder & Broaddus
L A home andan Income com-

bined. Revenuenow exceeds
$120 per month from these
two houses locatedfairly close
in on South JohnsonSt. A
good, safe buy.
2. In this lovely house
located In the southeastpart
of town, you will find every-
thing just right. It is one of
the best in small homes. A
beautiful and well arranged
interior. Shown by appoint-
ment.
3. An inspection of this

house at 2001 John-
son Street will convince you
that It is a real value. Nearly
new. 1024 sq. ft. of floor space.
5 roomy closets. $6-12- with
$1795 down.
4. 160-acr- e cotton farm. 145
acres in cultivation. In good
oil territory, but not leased.
Only $50.00 per acre.

.I '""'' r i sv.l li W

1 house in Edwards
(Heights, offered Worth the
money.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

For Sale
Small house on back of lot,
partly furnished, pavement,
house vacant, price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE

A good house on Wood
Street. Well built paved, will
stand a good loan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

SPECIAL

houseon 4 lots, fenced,
good well water, furnished or
unfurnished, south part of
town.

Phone 2676

BARGAIN
Leaving town, reduced to sell
at once. Nice house,
large lot, fenced in back
yard, garage, storeroom and
large shade trees.

1612 Lonley

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tate. Choice residences, busi-
nesses, farms, ranches,lots on
U. S. 80, cafe in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen
ces in the best locations.

Call

W. M. iONES
Phone1S22 Office 501 E. 5th

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnished with new and
expensivefurniture.

brick on Runnels,
pavod, $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stucco double garage.
concrete stormcellar, on Main.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
(and, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 1--2 bath. Venetian,
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-
ery store and flower shop for
sale. '

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

FOR SALE
New tile-stucc- o, bath,

kitchen cabinet, a good house,
sell for $2000 cash andwill set
15 on investment.

A real good section stock
.- -- 1. f a -- i -

larca. wru unproved, auun--
danceof good water. Will take
suburban place In on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217or 2522-W-- 3

HouseFor Sale
By; Owner

5 Lre rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors.
Door furnace, Venetian bunas,

uis, tree and grass. ;

Blaebonnet
'Phase23W-- J

REAL ESTATE
90 Houses For Sal

Worth The Money
Bert Is What yon fet in thU Urg

brick home ta WaslL, Plica
3 large becroom.3 baths, fireplace.
Venetian blinds 8750., hot and cold air
conditioner. Laundromat washing ma
chine, large back porch, door chimes,
barbecueJpit, swings tor the chfl.
dren, double garage, large work shop,
lots or ihrubx. LttUe as S3S00 cash
will hndle. Terms. Price reduced ta
811.500.

On Johvon street, this extra nlee
wU arranged home. 3
baths, garage, corner, pared.Special'
price today J8750, , ' '

Extra nice and bath, closa
to High School, paved. 81.000 cash,
840 per month, price 83350.

Extra nice and bath oa
East 8th street; good buy tor 83300.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Greg
NEW and bath, hardwoea
floors. veneUan binds. A good buy.
Immediate possession 3403 Runnela,
Xhautre 3403 Ruratls. Phone 1504.

BARGAIN home for sale at 30
Princeton ta Washington Addition. 88,-7-

Immediate possession; shown
June 5 only. Phone T37--

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleske- -
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Nice and bath on lot
and a half, southeastpart of
town.

3 large rooms and bath,
south part of town, $3600.

Lovely horn on
West 17tb street

Good paying small grocery
with living quarters. In good
part of town.

Nice home on Main street,
furnished or unfurnished.

Five room on East 18th
street

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry, Edwaids
Heights. Park Hill and East
13th St.

Lovely brick home In Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely new bouse and threw
lots tn south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Nice brick tiome on Runnels.
nouse on E. 12th at-cl-ose

o schooL
Some nice homes tn Park

Hill Addition.
Nice house, carpeted,
floors, floor furnace,

list your property with a
tor quick sale.

BARGAIN
Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street. These houses are a
good buy at $3750. each. Can
borrow $2000. each.

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
in Ceder Crest. Price $8508
with furniture. $7250 - uniura--.
isfaed. Furniture isgood. Sonxo
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
1 modern nome.s acres land,
lust outside eltr limits, worth
money.
3 bome close in, rood loca-
tion, corner lot. with apart-
ment facing side street. $4750.
3 Beautiful nome, cornet
lot, pavement,dwib'e first, la Park
Hill Addition.
i Duplex, elose in. 3 rooms each-sid-

walxlns; distance of town, oa
pavement, near school. 57S0.
5. house, good lot on Highway
80. S3G00.
& Grocery store. fUlinf station. 3--
room living qaarters building 30 X
50, half acre land, good weU water
with electric pump, on Highway 17.
Will trade for city property.
T Five room extra nice nome ee
Blaebonnet. small down payment bai- -
ance tp Ol loan t
I Tourist court on Highway SO.
room residence.8 single and 4 doubty
uni(. uiiuniv uu. ' """"i
This court i priced right
I Very nice bome, good sal
on Johnson.13450
furnished for 13000.
10 home with 7 tots, M.OOO.

II New modern home and t
lot in Coahoma. S3500 or wtU tall
the house to be moved

Let me nclf, you with your res-est-ate

need, buying or selllngr- -

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

For Sale
Nice house in south part of
town, completely furnished,
on corner. Good buy for quick
sale. $6800.

Phone 267B

82 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
lOacre farm close to Big

Spring, good home, good well
water. Small down payment,
balancelong time.

ISO-acr- es near Knott, Texas.
Fine farm, price $55 per acre -s-

mall cash payment.
Section stock farm, Martin

county, 200 acres cultivation.
One water, sheepfence, prica
$35 per acre.

Half section 6 miles from
town, 220 acres in cultivation,
fine well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank BIdg-Pho-

ne

642

FOR SALE

FonI aaTs (or. saIe - in- -
southwest of town, $175 per
acre. Lights and-wat- er avail
able

J. B.. Pickle5
Phone 1217 -

ReadThe
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For Salt
Feed store check stock. Sen
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St

FOB SALE

A Urge but very profitable
grocery business la Big

. Spring. If interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

IS For Exchange

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm in
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

' LEGAL NOTICE
AW ORDINANCE OF THE CTTT OF
BIO SPRING, TEXAS PROVmiNO
TUB, THE PAYMENT OP A PER-
CENTAGE OP GROSS RECEIPTS
AND A PERMIT FEE AS glHKEV
RENTAL FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF
OPERATTNO TAXICA8S AND MO-

TOR BUSES IN THB CTTT OF BIO
SPRING; REQUIRINO DRIVERS TO
SECURE TAXI - DRIVERS' LI-
CENSES nunsthe crnr of bio
SPRING, AND PRESCRIBINGA FEE
FOR SAID DRIVER'S LICENSES;
ANp PROVIDING FOR QUALIFICA-
TIONS OF A DRIVER IN ORDER TO
BE GRANTED A DRIVERS

AND PROVIDING FOR THE
REVOCATION OF DRIVER'S LI-
CENSES UPON CONVICTION OF
FELONY. THEFT OR THREE TRAP-FI-C

VIOLATIONS DURtNO ANT
ONE TEAR, AND PRESCRIBING
PENALTIES OF NOT LESS THAN
TEN DOLLARS (tlOOO) AND NOT
MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS (1100 00) FOR EACH VIOLA-
TION OF SAID ORDINANCE.
PASSED AND APPROVEDON FIRST
REAMNO AT A REOULAR MEET-
ING J8UJ DAT OF APRIL. 1S49
PASSED AND APPROVED ON SEC-
OND READINO AT A REOULAR
MEETING 10th DAY OF MAY. lilPASSED AND APPROVED ON
THIRD AND LAST READINO AT A
REOULAR MEETTNO 34th DAY OF
MAY, IMS

O W Dabner
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF
BIO SPRINO

ATTEST
C R McOnny
City Secretary

LEOATTToTtCg
In pursuance of the authority con-

ferred by Chapter 311. Page 714.
Acta f 1M7 (H B No 313), toth
Legislature, Slate of Texai. the Coun-
ty of Howard and City of Big Spring.
Texai propoie to enact a Zoning
Ordinance and-o-r Reiolutlon to pro-
tect, --regulate, and restrict the height
of itruclurei and object of natural
growth In the rlclnlty of the Big
Spring Municipal Airport According-
ly the County of Howard and the
City of Big Spring Texai hare pre--

tuch an Ordinance and noticeSared given that a public hear-
ing In relation thereto will be "held
In the City Commission room In the
City Hall at Big Bprtng, Texai at
S 00 p m. on Monday, June 30th.
IMS In the event there art no valid
objection! to the proposed Ordinance
or Reiolutlon. It U contemplated
that the Commissioners'Court of the
County of Howard. Texai and the
City Commission of the City of Big
Spring. Texas will enact said Or-

dinance within ten 10) days from
the date of said public hearing.
O W DABNEY. Mayor. City of
Big Spring Texa
j E BROWN County Judge. County
of Howard. Texai

Baptist Class

Has Social Meet
Tint Baptist Alatheaa Sunday

school class held a regular month-

ly business meeting, weiner and
manhmellow roast at the home of

Mrs. Jack Irons.
Mrs. Relerce Jones, president,

Wat in charge of the businessses-

sion and gave a devotional based
on cheerfulness.Reports were giv-

en by the class officers present
The meeting was closed with sen
tence prayers.

Those present were Mrs. Kel-

ly Brown. Mrs. Leola Williams,
Mrs. O. W. Manoney, Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. Jonesand Mrr. Irons.

Mrs. J. L Dorton
Is ShowerHonoree

A pink and blue shower was
held in the home of Mrs. J. W

Tucker, 1010 West 8th, honoring
Mrs. J. L. Dorton Other hostesses
were Mrs. H. E Atkinson and
Mrs. Raymond Neill.

Those present were Mrs. Ver
non Atkinson, Mrs. Willie Stover.
Mrs. Willie Mae Garver. Mrs.
Joe Dorton, Mrs. H. E. Atkinson
Mrs. Betty Jobnke. Mrs' Willie
Atkinson. Mrs. Lena Speaker.
Mrs Pauline Ausburn, Mrs. T. E
Sanders, Mrs. Jerry Cottongame,
Mrs. D. J. Miears, Mrs. E. A.

Atkinson, Mrs. T. J. Proctor,
Mrs. C. F. White. Mrs. Helen
Hendricks, Mrs. 'Frankie James.
Mrs,' O. L. Lawson, Mrs. Jeff
Chapman, Mrs. Claude A. Hen-

dricks, Mrs. W. C. Killough, Mrs.
B. M. Hogue. Mrs. E. R Wise
Mrs. Nettie Smith. Mrs. H J
Stephens, and Mrs. E. A. Ricter

ELECTRIC
Machlaerysmd EqulpcseK

Company

EltctriQ Motors
Sales & Service

Herman Taylor
WW Grew ph-- I5W

EP
COOC

TUs'SawerWith Am
' Air Conditioner
' Frem Ouf SeJectlen

Portable wtndew coolers
tarae tnaufb to eael the aver-

age hawse, tuy an. bud-

get tonHl t '

PHlUPS
TirCo.

E. 4th at Jetmteti Wt '472

SOURCE UNDETERMINED

Salt Water Found
On Wildcat Test

Salt water developedon a final
drillstem test of the Sinclair-Prairi- e

No. 1 Sterling Williams, north-

west Borden --wildcat Thursday.
The test was from the same

zone, 9,945-10,00- 0 feet which had
previously returned 20.75 barrels
la 30 minutes. The breakdown re-

vealed 1,300 feet of salt water in

the drill pipe. Sourceof the water
was undetermined.

The pipe unloaded oil while be-

ing pulled. Operators then reamed
the hole from 9.945 to 10,000 feet
and resumed drilling. It Is now
below 10,005 and is to go to 10,-03- 5

for another drillstem test.
Many observers are skeptical

that this wildcat is in the Ellen-burge- r.

A majority of geologists
who are watching it think it like
ly is in the Devailan or SUurio--

Devonian.
Location is 660 feet from the

north and east lines of section
n, EL&RR, 11 miles north-

west of Gail.
SeaboardNo. 1 Clayton & John-

son, in section TfcP. six
miles northwest of Gail, drilled to
5,875 feet in shale. This test may
assume added importance In view
of the Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1 Wil-

liams showing.
In northeastern Borden county,

Ryan. Hays and Burke No. 1-- W

H. Miller, center of the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter
of section 418-9- 7, H&TC, projected
for 8.500 feet, set 8H-inc- b string
at 2.704 feet with 250 sacks

Southern Minerals Corp. No. 1

S. C. Houston, in the southeast
quarterof section s. T&P, a
6.000-fo-ot northern Glasscock ven-

ture, spudded to 232 feet In shale,
and cemented 10i-lnc-h casing
at 223 feet with 150 sacks.

New Consolidation

Elections Planned

By Mitchell Schools
Representatives of all Mitchell
county schools will meet here
PHrf.v nlcht in th office of Coun--

ty Superintendent Roy Davis
Coles.

The meeting, said Charles C.
Thompson, chairman of the county

rur

for

son

be
Le--

All

board, be for the neu manager neie.
out Lloyd names

consolidation elections selected for
common
districts,, Earl

pointed
under

nett, ' Le.
with or from

In consolidation in- -

volving
the county and the Colorado City
Independent school district May,
28. a tie vote in the
of Cuttbert kiUed
consolidationeffort in its first try
out with the voters.

Districts which voted on Hj1
of consolidating with

Colorado City Independentdistrict
Buford, Horns' Chapel,

Payne, Lowe. McKeniie. Seven
Fairview, Cuthbert. The!

vote in eight the nine!

districts concerned.
All districts Buford and1

Seven Wells,, have been dormant
for several two com--
munlUes continued to oper--
ate their primary itrammar,
schools

Whether the districts will peti-
tion for new elections be one
of the first problems confronting
"' IUU1I 1U1WUCU ICUUUl
system. A consolidationvote, May
27, in the west part of the
Joined four districts with
Westbrook to create the Westbroolc
Rural high school district.

Letter Arrives
After TelephoneCall

In air letters become
outdated quickly, Mrs. K
Agnell founrr to her
surprise.

During the weekend she re-

ceived a telephone call from
Washington. D. C. her son.
Lt-Co- l. Peter Agnell. Then she
received a 'letter written in Ger-
many, where he is stationed, say-
ing it would be months before he
got back to the states.

Getting was improbable
however, for he was accompany-
ing Gen. Vandenburg, com-
mander of the Air Force. Once

are completed, he is
due to hop across the Atlantic to
his post in

Second Anniversary
ServicesHeld Here

In of their second .

anniversary, of the'
State Street Baptist church con-

ducted an dedicatory serv-
ice at the church Sunday with
guests attending from Muleshoe,

Vealmoor and Lubbock
record crowd was reported atj

served as host pastor.

From Service
Pvt. James P. Tindol of Big

Spring has been released "from
Military service, it has

been announced at 'Brooke Gen
eral,Hospital. Fort Sam Houston.

has bee a patient k the
'i

Magnolia No. 1 A ,Gartner, Mis-slssippl-an

wildcat, 67-2-0,

Lavaca, pumped 21 in
seven hours. Sunday it pumped
22 barrels. In each instance it
pumped off.

Moncrief No. I Moore, four
miles southwestof Snyder in Scur-

ry county, drilled to 6,930 feet
On a biUstcm teVt from 6,870 it
had. good blow of air and re-

covered 107 of cut
mud. It deepenedto 6,930 and pre-

pared to a drillstem test Lo-

cation is in section 57-- 1, Klrkland
& Fields. Two miles to the south.
Magnolia No. 2 Winston Bros.,
section 71-- 1. J. P. Smith subdl-visio- n

cored from 6,851-6-2 and
recoveredonly one foot of core, In-

dicating a soft formation.

Lions Governor

Honored At Meet
Tributes to Schley Riley, gover-

nor of Lions district
paid the club meeting here
Wednesday

Pond, himself a past dis
trict governor, aluded Riley
his tenure as district governor.and
for his handling of the district con-

vention in Pecos. He also praised
Jack Y Smith, cabinet secretary
Riley respondedwith appreciation
to the club, which he once served
as president, and thanks
for a gift from the Big Spring
Lions

Charter night for the Ackerly
Lions club Thursday at 8 30 p. m.
in the school lunch was an
nounced by R. Gage Lloyd
president A local delegation is

to attend the affair
Big Spring Lions voted to spon-

sor an appearanceof the Odessa
club with a variety show here
probably on June 23. Purpose
be to raise funds for sending the
Odessa club to Lions Inter-nation-

convention in New York City.
band has been made the
one for Texas Lions

Mrs. Willard Sullivan projected

mUo"f ,ct"res whi,chn,dPJ"1,
, teIf"

Pnone communicationsoy
dented glaze storms through the
heart of the Southwest in January.
The films were supplied through
courtesy of John B. Moore,

rvUQ VIS UeTS Mnc.tPr'c;
A . o h th.

Unlversfty f Texas guat.'
school in commencementexercises
In Au.Hti iltl- -. rAlr urac that ftf

Master of Arts, to Edward
Jr., of Big Spring

. . . ,
C71 Air I (Wight

Sonny Baraett. of Wilbur

Baett formerly of Big Spring
wj PPearon the radio program
"Suspense." over CBS network
thl evening. He wHl be featured

the son of Joan Crawford.
will De Barneus iirsi appearance
following an appendectomy the
Presbyterian Hollywood hospital.

Election Is Toniaht

New officers will aj
the meeting of the American
gion Auxiliary in the club room
of the home evening
at 8 p m members are re-

quested to attend this
session.

school will western
purpose of working plans for Rev read of youths

new or for; Boys State assign-annextio-

of certain ments this year. They were Cecil

school districts. Dormant Washburn, Jackie Jennings
Thompson out will be re--' Amos Jones of Spring, Donald
quired the newly enacted'Curry. Ackerly, and Virgil

law to consolidate Forsan. The American
becomeannexed to active gion is sponsoringwith help

schools. other agencies, including the
a election Lions,

eight common districts of

community
apparently toe1

issue
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Legion this

Important

Big

By KAY

Legionnaries
Legionnaires to

around

The Ladles Auxiliary really
a nice party last week end in
honor of the state president

The executive committee in ses
sion extraordinary-las-t week .adopt--

ed a resolution asking that our,
natural gas resource be not wast--

ed. A hearing matter will
be next Tuesday in Austin. Buddy

Womack was instructed to,
forward our check disaster

fund at Ft. Worth.
Mrs. Neel Barnaby spent the

week in Dallas and brought
her daughters for two weeks
vacation. Buddv Henry Bug was
- visitor in New Mexico this past
week end.

The firing squadhas been doing
some night work at the nut mak
ing' the patio ready for summer
activity.. Buddy Clyde, Payne elect--

as his secretary Misi

invited join the
Rbundup Club. Their next frolic"
will be

A State veterans bill before the
House this week was branded

bill aid failed la the
House by one,vote. There is seme
teteresting.information; oa the bul:
Ietin board for veterans seeking
federal civil service "jobs. Also

Sunday school and the LuriDe Simpson. Congratualatlohs
"worship Luncheon tp u Buddy Jack
spread at noon and the dedication'qq ot cannon" reservations,
service was held Immediately Te SCcond class of square danc-thereaft- er.

The Rev. Everett MJ.P, prarintd Tuesday and

Released

active

Is

soa&e good iobs efea-nm-Ub- otv

TALK TOMORROW
IS HELD TODAY

v
YMtorrfay Mru Irene O'srien

talked with a tenwraw
today.

This was the way it happened.
Mrs. O'Brien was called out ef
bed In the wet rvstfrs. Hir grand-se-n,

Frank Simmons, Jr., was
calllnf'f ram.Tokyo, Japan, tut
it was daytime in Japan, the
"next day" when the call was
put In because ef the interna-
tional dateline.

Simmons, who has been sta-

tioned by the Army In Japanfor
three years, said he was due
back In the In. .three or
four months. He waslfetHn
great he said. ,

JesterInvites
Clay To Texoma

DENISON, June 2. (fl Gov.

Beauford Jester joined in in

viting Gen. Lucius D. Clay, retired
U. S. military governor in Ger-

many, to Lake Texoma.
Clay has been Invited so the

whole Southwestcan pay tribute to
him as builder of the Denlson Dam.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY- - Fair thU

afternoon, tonight and Pridar. Not much
chance In Umptrature

High today 9, low 65. high to-

morrow 88.
Highest Umperatur this daU. 103 to

1918. loweit this daU. SO In 1: maxi-
mum rainfall this dat. l.M In 1838

EAST TEXAS' Partly floudy, a lew wide-

ly tcatUrtd thnndershowers In northweit
portion, not quite so warm In northwest
portion this afternoon and tonight Fri-

day partly cloudy, scattered thunderihow-er-s

la southeast portion Moderate to oc-

casionally Ireih southeastand south winds
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this aftarnoon. to-

night and Friday: not.qu!te so warm east
of Pecos Wer tonight.

TEMPERATURES
rrrr Max Mia

S 14Abilene
Amarlllo U H
BIO SPRINO M 67

Denrer M 45
SO 61El Paso

Fort Worth 95 75

Oalreston SS 79

Chicago M 6

New York
Antonio ... St 74

St Louis 79 M

sets today at 7.41 p. m rises Friday
at 5 19 a m.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK. June 2. ( Noon cotton

prices were IS to 35 cents a bale higher
than the preTlous close. July 33.37, Oct
38 84 and Cec 28.83.

WALL STREET
NT WYORK. June 2. IP) Stock market
.i... ..... 4 niv from Wed--pine .aw v...j ,,, . ..

nesdays nose, Tners wu mm ""
tendency to carry through the faint rally
that started yesterday following a decline
to a new low since March last year.

Oalns showed a slight margin oyer losses
and numerous key issueswere unchanged.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June 2. W Cattle

800 calves 200. steady: common and
medium slaughter yearlings 18.00-23.0-

beef cows 16 50-1-9 00. eanners and cutters
11.00-18.8-5; bulls 18 good am
choice fat calres 25.00-3- 8 00; common to
medium 17 00-2-2 00, stacker ealyes 18 00-2-5

50: stacker and feeder yearlings 18

. stacker eowi 16 00-1-8 00
Hogs 800, steady with Wednesday: top

31.25; good and choice 190-26-0 lb. butchers
21.00; good and choice 180-18-8 lb. 18.25-2-0

75: sows 16.00-17.0- few 1T.J0; and
above: pigs 15.00-18.0-0.

Sheep 12.000: fairly active, spring lambs
steady to 1.00 higher: shorn slaughter
Iambs, yearlings ana leeaers ncmuj;
laughter ewei weak to SO cents lower;

good and eholee sprint Iamb 27
common andsmedlum spring lambs 2O0O-2-6

00; medium and good shorn slaughter
Iambi yearlings 33 00-2-5 00: few good
shorn ld wethers 20 00; medium
and good shorn slaughter wes 10
cull and common ewes 7 shorn
feeder lambs and yearlings li.00-K.S-

L. M. Davis Succumbs
To SunstrokeAttack

L. M. Davis, formerly of Big
Spring, died Thursday in Fort
Worth of sunstroke.

His body was in state at Shannon
Funeral home where rites were to
be said Friday 10 a. m. He was
stricken Wednesday.Survivors In-

clude his mother and brothers,
whose nameswere not known here.
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, his former
wife, was In Fort Worth to attend
rites.

Class To Meet

Members of the Mary Martha'j
class of First BapUst church
will meet in regular session in
the home of Mrs. J.S. Peden,
406 evening at
7:30 p. m.

Big Spring Herald did us a One-
Job for which we are very grate-
ful. Commander Barnaby has
asked'the members to bring out

member next Thursday. Ournew . . . . - A

The charter for the Sons of the'
American Legion has beensigned
and sealed and will be here In a
few days. Tne American legion
Junior Baseball is getting off to a J

good start with Coach Isaacs m
charge of the clubs. For

san club is also full swing.
This column is short because

Buddie K. Bugg is visiting
her parents in Dallas this week.

NOTICE
CITIES SERVICE

STATION
IsNewUwkrTh
JabBssgeSHStOf
FRANK MARIN '

GOOD SERVICr
264NorthGregg '

LEGION LETTER
BUGG

We think the old hut will be ers to medical and legal supervis-bulgin-g

with on Sat--J ors.
urday next, June 4th. The Auxiliary wishes thank
from all here have been in-- the community for their support of
vited. I the poppy sales last Saturday. The

bad

feeder

Our

memDersmp is lagging irom jast
year, and the national commander
has asked us to make a special
effort to get new members dur-Od-ell

Ing the month of

"I
on this

to the

end
home

'of war

were to Legion

Friday night.

"handout"

at morning'
service. was See

nisbt

trtMton

States

has

foaight

San

Sun

and

at

the

Lancaster, this

full
in

Madam

June.

relief

Jolmsoti;RelwHfll

Rites Sit Monday

At AlbuqiwqH
Reburial services,will be held

at 19 a.m. .Moaday at Strong
TfeorHe Mortuary, Albuquerque,N,

M. for Lt Donald M. Johnsoa.
Burial win be ia Suasetcemetery.

Lt Johnson was a B-1-7 bom
bardierbased ia England with the
8th Air Force. --His ship was shot
down over France oa July 8, 1944

while be was oa bis 24th mission.
Lt Johnsonwar graduated from

the Midland bombardier school ia
Class 42-1- 3. He served as Instruc
tor at the Big Spring bombardier
school from Oct 1942 until Oct
1943 when be was .transferred to
Saa Angelo. Fmm there be' went

PENNEYB jtoje
TilC flftW T

Urn slIBV'

PENCALE
Five Sheet

Peach,amd others
vxmr

iJi '.JaRjyawafc

Helbd To
SwattersTonight

GumboHelba Is due to face the
Sweetwater Swatters toadgat at
Steer park as be seeksdd fifth
victory of the season aad the

Broacs attempt to make lt two In

a row over the Helba

has not suffered a defeat this

season.
Loa Lockhart a capable right-

hander, may work oa the mound

for the Swatters.
Game time is set for 8:15 p. m

to Dalhart for combat training:be
fore going overseas.

n survived bvhi wife. Mrs
Sam Johnson-- Midland: his moth
er. Mrs. Bernete Stephens. El
Paso; his slter, Mrs. E. J3. Angel,
TE1 Paso. Mrs. Johnson Is the
former Sara Reldy of Big Spring.

ty

Al sMai JU aar

rewara aMai ymt Aa
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Les Delisies liquor
License Suspended1

A 21-da-y wtpeasfeevef ate I
censeto retail beeraadwise baa
beea Imposed on Tibureto' Nuats
who' operatesthe Las Dellslas cafe
in the northwest part of town.

The taspeaeioBwas receaasnsad
ed by the local office of the Texas
Liquor Control board, which stated
the owner was guilty of permitting
personsto consumeaiconouc
nni rinrfa nmhited hours.
The suspeaaioatook effect May

27.

Teaching This Summtf

Dr. Seth H. Parsons U la Las
Vegas, N. M., where he Is teach-
ing educationcoursesat Highlands
University.

WHIlt U
k, bawdNM wt fMsb. VALUES GAIOU is

miL s

0Yf U SKS&r CURTAINS

H r 2-98-

Pr-

HH AYJL ,ow 'h,,r
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hnftne flnaUnf sheetsof quality pricedsofowl u.
ing, bn't it? leaveit to Penney to do that! YouTl bepiwedwhen

you discover tnat tnese are our lamout service quality "Nation Wide"

muslins high count muslins,bleachedsnowy.white, fbkbed witk

n cool, texture. What about wear?Doa't give it teea-i-d

thought. ..the same asalways! Nation Wides are to take fieer ef
toard wear! At this lerkt ytni'M went te feme wy
with an imloedl It's another JuneWhite Goodsfeature!
RafrU. 8, lt. Of..

Quality

SHEETS

Make,

fflLNatiomWide.
JHaacbedSfeeetiag

UmWeatfeed SheeiiBg

Swatters.

Z.W

69c

65c

X

itfrajr..jai383re

Oppose
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Sirs. G. W. Ferret
score af the of tie Gl
Fart? Two club ia the hoae JaC .

Mrs, Utt. I. Wt.

Low score was won by Mrs., C
X. wera

by the
were Mrs. J.D.

Mrs. W. HalL Mrs.
C. E. Mrs. G. C.
Mrs. "Mi. G. W.

Mrs. G. W. aad
Mrs. Lees, the

Mrs. G. C. will
the club at the next

Joae IS in her
1991
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I The same

sleep-invitin- g soft e

tower-than-le- w

COLORED
NatioaWMeQaty.BIwe

8TNatieTTTde

WizardSheiting 49c

PILLOWCASES

Natioa Wide Cases42"x36" HOC

PC0Cases42"x3g" 49C
sSBaaHKaaaaiiSBBaaaaBaBBaiBBBHBBeiBaaaaaBeaaeiBBaaaaaaaaaaMiiiaiiBBaBBBiaaBiisHBHa

Pillow Tubing 52c
NtteWWeS"

DISH TOWELS

Mrs. G:Vt:ferr$
Wins Bridg High

meeting

Harry
Wedaesdayafternoon.

loatler. Refreshments
served hostess.

Atteadjag lea-se-a,

George
Bottler, Graves,
Wyatt Eason,

Ferrtl, Dabney,
hostess.

Graves entertab
meeting, .

Wednesday, home;
Gregg.

B

aF
Headedruffles;

36" .43 fw

feut just

built

OQ

V

Uf aiaay4cyiaf h?
wMaaayt

ewPeaasy's...rwCl
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TERRY

WASH CLOTHS

lOcea.

Chocked and solid color wash

cloths at one cash-and-car-ry

low price. Sturdy loops soak up

water ... yet are.soft on the

skin. Buy, savel

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

7.77
Multi-colore- d flowtrs In a bas-

ket ... a fresh design accent-Iri-fl

the pastel colored grounds

ef the spread. Double dr twin
bed size. Lew priced!

MUSLINS
39c

HMorMusIm 29c
Isis 22c

Cash...
Carry It...

Yoii Savel

'

ii

i
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Hu "King of theJungle" No. 14 and"Dog Tax Dodgers"

The Antactic continent is unique-
ly isolated in that those who visit
It must cross at' least 600 miles of
open water while passage to any
of the other continentscan be at-

tained by crossing60 miles or less
of open water.

"k No, this if n't a pharmacy

that considers prescription
compounding as a second-

ary sideline. Here it is a
major interest. When you

bring your Doctor's
to us you are

careful, competen.
compounding, pure, poteo
drags,and, of course,price,

that are uniformly fair

MORT'S
PrescriptionLaboratory

PHONE 3100
502 Gregg

Mort Denton,Mgr.

MINNEAPOLIS. June 2 WV-- The

University of Minnesota today un-

veiled a hypersonic wind tunnel,
called the first in the world to
create a proved air flow seven
Umes the speed of sound,

Prof John D. Akerman, head of
the aeronautical englnnerlng de-

partment, said testsconductedwith
hjpodcrmic needles shoWed the
air stream in the six bv ilne-inc-h

test section reached mach 7.06.
He explained a mach nu!mber is

a comparisonof the velocity of air
to that of sound under similar
temperatures and density condi-
tions. Thus, Mach 1 means air is
travelling at the same speed as
sound 760 miles per hour at sea
level.

The tunnel operates on a pres
sure differential principle. At one
side of the huge laboratory is a
large tank in which dry air is com-
pressedto"S high temperature.Op-

posite are five similar tank in
which a low vacuum is created. A
pressure difference ratio of 150 is
built up before the high pressure
air is released through a nozzle
to the vacuum tanks.

A major problem was perfecting
a nozzle to meet the extreme tem-
perature conditions, Dr. Akerman
said. Plastic tore loose and various
metals proved unsatisfactory. The

Drive In Theatre
Thursdayand Friday

". JfV'tF'" jst n
BUffiQ w"w"

EscapeTry Is ,

Foilfd ByFate

- C

HOUSTON, June 2. W A
boy up at an

habitual runaway, gava Juve-n-ll

Judga Roy Campbell
tip.

He said a half dozen ether
boys at the county juvenile
ward had a key and were
planning to run away.

They had a key all right But
officers found them locked in
a room. The key had broken
off in the lock and the door
cbulcjn't be opened from either
side.

Order Returning

To Bolivia In

Wake Of Riots
LA PAZ. Bolivia, June 2. W

Order appeared to be returning
slowly today to riot-tor- n Bolivia,

but her rich tin mines remained
shut and sympathy strikes con-

tinued to spread.
Officials at the Patlno Mines

said 40 personswere killed and 83 i

injured in the four days of bloody
rioting which followed the mine
strikes, called to protest "govern-
ment pressure" on Bolivia's labor
unions. I

Violence abatedyesterday as re-

ports were,received that the army
had the situation under control.

Spreadingsympathy strikes kept
the situation unsettled.

Yesterday an estimated8,000 or-

ganizedfactory workers walked off
their jobs In La Paz. Later re
ports said the walkout had only
been a partial success, however.

All the country's rail lines have
been paralyzed by a sympathy
strike that threatened Bolivia's
food supply, but today troops
brought in one train from Chile.

The bodies of two American min-
ing engineers killed in the riots
are to be flown to the United States
tomorrow. They are T.J.H. O'Con-
nor, of Pasadena,Calif., and Al-

bert Kreftlng of Seattle. Wash.

Mrs. FDR Called
American Dictator

WASHINGTON, June 2. MV-- The

Madrid official radio in a broad-
cast recorded today by U. S. gov-

ernment monitors complained that
Mrs. Franklin D. Rooseveltis "dic-
tator" of American foreign policy.

The broadcastwas basedon pub-
lished reports that the wife of the
late President hadprevailed on Sec
retary of State Acheson to refrain
from backing a recent proposal in
the United Nations to return am
bassadors to the Franco govern
ment.

"Is Mrs. Roosevelta sort of Stal
in in petticoats?" demanded com
mentator Juan de la Cosa. "Where
doesher power lie? Why does Tlr.
Acheson obey her with so much
submission7"

If Mrs. Roosevelthas that much
influence, he suggested,she "per-
sonally directs U. S. police" and
"hence Mrs. Rooseveltis a dicta-
tor and the United States a

HypersonicWind
Tunnel Unveiled

TERRACE

SQMDROH

tunnel is now fitted with a birch
Jet with a .050 throat expanding

into the test section, where the
free air stream temperature
reaches- 408 Fahrenheit he said.

Test runs are possible for only

brief periods becauseof the rapid
exhaustion of the pressure tank,
which runs out in 23 seconds. That
period is further cut by time taken
to open the valves so that an nver-ag-e

test can be observedonly for
about 8 to 10 seconds.

Walker Becomes

Partner In Local

Implement Firm

Disposal of an interest In the
farm Implement company which
bears his name at 205 Northeast
Second streethas been announced
by Johnnie Walker. The new part-
ner in the concern is Carrol Walk-
er, brother of the former owner,
and henceforththe firm name will
be Walker Bros. Implement Co.

The firm, was establishedin 1936
by the late Leslie Walker, who
distributed the first Allls Chal
mers farm machinery In Howard
county. Johnnie Walker came
here in 1942 from Colorado City
to take over the firm immediately
after the founder's death. Since
that date Johnnie Walker has
operated the concern under bis
own name. He was associatedwith
another brother in an implement
firm In Colorado City before com
ing to Big Spring.

The Walker Bror. said they felt
iflai mey would be able to broad
ca uie services oi me local es
tablishment as result of the sew
PtrtBenhlpr.
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Cognac
Our Strawcloth Bumper

... a boon to careergirls, commutersand everyyoung
woman . . . white only.

Mail andPhone ordersfilled.

2.00

-- Tratr itiiirtEKtr-jj- s J
MAN'S TAXICAB
IS HIS CASTLE

CARDIFF, Wales, June 2. OP)

A Cardiff court dismissed a
charge that a man had been
drunk "and disorderly in a pub-

lic place namely, a taxicab
with this ruling:

"When he has paid his fare,
an Englishman's taxi is his
castle."

I
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Free Installations
On All

Air Conditioners
. Sold At EitherOf The

Stidham
Ice Stations

For This Week Only

We will send a representative
to your home for a Free Esti-

mate. We have all sizes for im-

mediate installation.

At Zale's
FIRST COMPLETE

SHIPMENT IN YEARS
m
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l . reigetones,a touch of turquoise blue,end modern treat

mentadda sophisticatednote fo this graceful design on Its rich
ivory-ton-e background.Castleton'sgold enriched pearl-edg-e

completesthe elegance.. . Slop In and seethe superbquality
of this fine American China therVs nons lovelier or

PtaceCover dinner,dessert,buffer
pteteteacvpandiaveer, $14.75
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No Money Down
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Cuasals

shirts

blue,

green 3.65

with knit cuffs
waist colorsin
bold 2.50and2.95

RAYON.SLACKS Mayfair comfortable all
rayon
solidcolorsof...

A Classic Must

7.95

BURLINGTON WASHABLE

fabric) in fly-fro- nt dress

with 33" from hemto
neck...assketched this

day time frock will appeal

to all women for its ia

simple becoming to all

WHITE

AQUA ORCHID

PEACH GREEN

Sizes12 to 20

Women'sSizes14Va to 22&

andler

ARROW

the of cool .

assketchedleft . skip-de-nt

pattern . . short
. . white, tan, grey,

ARROW . . and
. . assorted solids, fancyand

designs.

. . Cool

resistantslacks J

- ,

V

... a
zipper

.

classic

styling

and figures;

BEIGE

LILAC

Misses

. . ,"

Coolest .

. .

. sleeves

.

. . .

.

.

.

. .
-

. .

.

The
Easy-goin- g flexibility . .

in fact, theclosestthing
to barefoot freedom.

Theupperleathergoes

under the entire foot

to cradleeverystepyou

take.

7.95

for the Man

"ARAZEPHYR"

tropicalcrease

Drifter
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